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S80;!;\It,i."t·_nu 
Western records highest spring enrollment ever 
D~ DARLA C AtenR tun, dean of Sc:holtlRtlC DcveioP': 
mCII L -It demon.trate. a henhhy 
S ,lfIHb 'M: IIICrlW r cnroltm!'n l u l enrollment lind an In IJ tiwlion 
\\'cs h.: r-n l..,.~dl('d IJ.2!J9 the lh :H IJI (,o"' the moVe-
1 ,lr.~('o; t !;pnll': cnMllmcnt l'~'er 
lIH,rdrn.! l .. prl'llnunnry figure!' 
"·4 ,I,"I J '1\ th i' UO IV('Nl t} }l.'lItA· r 
,1. 1\ 
'1111.' l i~ur. ' r(opn'&clIl.ol :t :J " 
," rH' 1I 1 InerNI~ O\'~r \\'cllw m 's 
~ I'n n~ 19~K i'nr" l lrn ('n t of 11):127 
· Wt' It.'cl ~Hud abnut ('nn'lilment 
! In. ".' rne. lf' r: " 'lid ItlHlnlP Sut , 
I~~llltrn r FrCldn Egc lcton iHlld 
lh" Inc r(': aae In enrollment 
rdl<'C t.l'l -1'0.J'Hlv('ly Oil lh~ uol ... " r-
~ It y'. {'(TorlA to a ttra ct nnd 1"('J,nln 
qu:th ty Ii lude n13 • 
WCli ton."mcIR1R gO\' 
r(';llWn.f for ttl! IIlCrellRe 
('nrollm('ul. 
~Qulli i ty 'edu('otiun-
Investigatio~s 0 n 
take several months 
(lIlt' Yrlll u), .. 1I(,rnooll n 
, Io U1I1! "' lIm an w(' nt III S~t 
Hm4'" Wlll..t'n ... n ', Om«, Lu lell 
tllU l.wl'" hne Cr('('n Drug: nnd 
,\ kuhlll EII(uI'I:t'mclIl ooo rdinu-
lHr ,LllUu t the mDn~ullnn h~ r 
b!l} Iru.' nd ' , roornmlllO hnd, 
I).(.cauJW he nC(!dcd "nt. ho nd 
,0, Id(oocc (o r a IK'arch w" rr"o l~ 
\\'dkenon .. , .. ke d the woman to 
~lhll un Ilnid;l\'lt, ,Then h(' Dnd 
~In" VllIfonnl'd ufficcr'll ..... cntlO 
th .. 1I 11~rtlTwnt upt'Cuu,; to find 
.1 fl, .... · h Ol{:'!l uf mnnJ ua n ... 
In l't.cat.l · t hcr(' w~re th~ 
bru)'s tr)'lnl:! to b.:nl It o ut the 
duM One had $5,~ " '1 c:ulh 11\ hl~ 
pockcl, ~ Wllkenvn A[IId The-
police ,,1.0 (ound u pound of 
m3nJu':1I1:t III the " I-,. rtme-ot 
and 14!!\ dime b.1~11 already 
mill'll 
111:l t InH'.;UlgAtln n hoOk (lbuu t 
(·I.:h t hv urll But u~u ;l lI) It '~ n o t 
thAI f'Ll"V , ",illitt' UIHCl'r'5 .. ~d 
Some investigation. ,"oolte ICV-
eral mon th. und . pnn fC\,(irul 
. 11lk. 
Different pohee ogcneu~s 
..... o rk tnccth~ r on drUG USCS, 
c~pc<I"II )' when Ju n . dlctlons 
ov(' rl np A rcc:cn t a tnLc gront. o ( 
S) ·U;,C>OO 3 110 \1.' . rnorc C;tTn. 
lio n m thc~().county O ft!. wll,h 
Ihee.st ... bl ~hmcnt () fthe " ,.,cn 
RI\et DrpC En(orcement Net.-
..... ork. 11<o.t gtBlI t Will ' p.-y (or 
hrnng an ome~ r,- drug ,bu),lng 
money and . urvel ll .(\nc~ lXlU1 , 
Inf'o t _ \\'llkN'"un "'"' Id . 
~~ UNESTIGA nOt~S , Psgu 9 
Steroids in use here, 
football player says 
- -7h;7,~ 01 If'"~ sftJdorus ""no 
,cponllo ~%fW"t~ cJtlJg ..,u howu bcorr 
d>angod"'''. '\"" 
By TOM HE,RNES\ 
. \ 
Hob, alludent Itiliner , .aId if 
.\\'esl(lm 's (oat ba)\ leam had 
d e('nt~d Eute:rn Kentucky 
Unlve~lt )' in the ~nd round 
o( the NCAA plaYoff. thl. pa.t 
December, l earn members 
\I.'ould have hod to h.o. \'(! Uiken B 
random drug test (or onnbolic 
. ll!roldR , 
Some pl3yeA 13kmg steroid. 
weAl ICOred o( t.h<- poqiblh ty o( 
laking the tu\., Bob .:lid, Bnd 
rc\'('aled to t ralnen !.he drugs 
they had prevlowly used _ 000 
pl:l ycr told Bob he wou ld have 
faked on Irvury I() he woul d not 
hove to be lA!.t.ed , 
-Everybody knows they ar;e 
around: ,uld Jt:try, 1\ We. lI.:' m 
football pl:iycr .. " yo u'ro dllnk · 
1nG' abou t .;oing pro(ca. lonnl you 
nllght need them , But a t thiS 
level , I don't thin k .rou not'"d 
them ," 
Not a ll othlet.c:s Ih ink t hat 
way, 
Acrordh4g 1.0 B J !)~ r-: CAA 
surv~y, 25 perunt of colleJ;C 
4lhl et..cs ualng steroids gtlt them 
(rom 0 phy.icion not on the 
ll'am; 22 pcrc~nl (rum aoo the r 
a thlete; 22 pcl'l".(lnt from (riend. 
Of'" re la ti ves; and 28 P<'rcent 
rrom othe r lOurces, 
1licy'rtl III we; laid Phil , 
:mothcr (oo tball ployer . · 1 do n', 
think t here II a queatlon about 
that..-
ltowevN, about 25 Topper 
See STEROID. P8Qe 9 
son for the increoJ(l, sa id Pa ul ' 
Cook. cXlK:uUve vice pretlldent . 
It '. ,,1110 rcn~t.8 lnl t fnll'R 
lIlc ren~ed rnrolhn ~ni. . he an id . 
li e added th nt t he Incrro8(' 'I' 
"t imoly ,-
~Our reput.nllon II I'(ood." he 
said . -It'. Jund or lhtl' t hing tv du 
(or people In the . tote nnd tho 
nrcil. lo otu' nd W('s tern ri gh t 
now 
Aoo<' MUrTay. hC.'1d or ('nrOn 
rllcn t m ... h nccmcn t ot \\'cat.cm. 
Rn1d , he a ttributes lhe 1I11:rea&.e III 
cnrollm'cnt to lh ~ tonlinu(' d , 
coopcrnh\'(' effort of Wcsk'nl II tu , 
dcn~, li tnn ' nnd ndmllll l lr;ltufII III 
recru rt Il tW . tudents nnd II} 
1111 11rO\' C eCJlHII II H.HI for those 
oln:ndy h('rt, 
SUlto ll en ll ed th(, InCh." I!I4.' {I 
MJtrtX'1 rC.!Iuh u( retamlng .oph' , 
IIICl n '.!I nnd Julltrlr8 from thl' 1 :lr~f'r 
fr('s h1t\(' ,i cl a,,-Io('. uf t h .. p AtII 1 1"" 0 
YC;lf'lI 
W('! lil fn 11 M COIn('d th(' hl q ;I!Jl l 
among th(' , tnle UOI\ ("1"' lllo 'li rl. r 
P;lA l I wo yell", 
rrf' ~hr,\'m enmllm f'1Lt fur 1!J 1'to8 
WIHI 1 .800. 'Jo:c.gI(·" ")11 !I(I ld T hf' 
prevlOu" yf'nr It WBJI 1 ,HAA 
"hl ~ I!i Nnf'fol tc r'" (' lIro ll ml'n t 
In("rt.'l1 !h' IhlA IA" l ( .. II ow' r Il ... 
pr~" 11I\J1t (.111 ,- Suttnn ~ 3iJ ' 
Fall lO':' II\Ci ltJr t' llwll m '-'IH ,II 
S .. UNIVERSITY, PiilQ6 16 
Pt'OIO tI, '~ .M'V PO- VI 
BRUSHING UP THEIR ACT -Jeromy May .1 student at Simpson CDunly F Ie nen~ary Scnool. sc rt.. OS 
Mr Clean TOOlh (Ken VJtl~tlCY J Tuesday dunng DenIal Health Wee"" at tnt! r ay lo ' I .q:X>S.hOn Ccr tc ' 
White sings for racial harmony 
8W- -'1.1.,1$00 TUfT 
Grinni"B" from ea r to cn r, (olk -
blues .ln~rJO&h Whi wJ r , valled 
hi. foot.. s trummed hi.s gU1t.nr a nd 
cncourngcd t he nudicnao to !ling 
wah hi m , 
MOna or the thin"" I enJoy when 
I Get the cho.nce In per(onn UI 'lOt 
only l insing (or, but wllh - the 
a lldlcnc~. he .aid, d unng hi . 
performance: In Ccnter T hutre 
~tondny nlghL 
Not many perfonne rw u k u m ll -
w utR to . ing -u you would alone 
in )"Our carwilh thewlntlows up III 
July: White laid, Almost ~o 
&ludc n lJl clapped nnd &3 nl{ aloo{! 
W ith hun , permeating the room 
With a &rnlie of togethemeu 
IU pn rto(Black History Mon th , 
tht, enterta ine r's And fludlenec.' 
V()le(ll nn gm.g together kemL'd In 
ca rry White" mel5ngt' Q( -oo~ 
world , one people, one pl a nct· 
DrelJiCd III a bright )'ellow . hlr' 
tl nd u,ins: Ju.at a gullo ... r Dnd .tool 
for props , \\I'bite', cr. hghlflntng 
VO IC~ earned h iS h l tene- r. to 
:anolhe r .... orld - Awny fmm tht:lr 
vroblcm • . ~, alway. lry to keep n 
po.l tI\'e altitude: he ,o ld , MI 
think If, import.on t (or me Ie get 
to ht! por.on )'1lidc- throu.gh h i.!) 
mU~lIc . 
\\' hJl(, '8 po ..... ('..-(ul vill (,c t' l\ \l' 
pcopl~3 va n e t}· o f (olk , ('olln try 
nnd blac k liplntua l mU!lIC , The 
oSlIOrtmcn t o( m U81C clluld !:>t' 
considered a (o rm ly trod lti on · It 
!llartPJ With my (nt her." \\' hllt.' 
,tud 
HIl' \1.'1' 11 knnwo (olher. Ji\sh 
Wh itt', wn. a pIOnee r or (olk blu('8 
mwuc and the blue. gu lLar Al yl e 
li e waJ the n,..t black m on to h:w(> 
D rN'o rd th:tt IWl ld n mIllion. and h~ 
tnRpncd hl l IOn . 
Whi le begnn lingmg prof~· 















\ .. ~. oar-. ~ .ht I" I.~-J u n Il ~u~ 
10 I' I .~" I b ll r.4't tl n .: .. 11 • fir? 
L "'I' r\J"lhl.,\ 
It. IL .. 1111 ";: I . rl' t'n f lte 
.. , •.• ·1\·111,1 _.Ihi I'ubllc ~.I\(l' I" 
", ' t" I,' j t. I t .. ' .. I,lnn Rl1d r,1\11Id 
"II' fir. I ~ht ... r cu ' '''' ,ht-cl.l'<i 
· t .. I,.,.· r I" .. ,,,, ... ll tlC' ..tl .. . ,tu r 
'1' ~ 1: ,Iltl ~ "r",n , ', ! t\;. d,lrn:l+!f' 
-r},· .. ','.1111 ~, .,n ,.I th',1l 
1. t. , h .- 11 I.", ",I T.·.lI h.Ld 
..... ,.., .. . "'t ;",. IH OI" .Vht·n, "IfId. 
" '1, '" ",I,,! II I'lut .J. ,.II,·r .,/ 
. ,I.!" ...... i . n - ...... . rtu I .. ). I ~ 1 •• llt.J 
I ... . , .... r. ( Ir t tl ut It "" 8,, 11 " .. 
... 't .... , .. 1,'11 " '10, .. -
• 
I .. t I' ., I nl .. ... r"I. h l 
.. I ., . .... "rd I.Hl<l. r ' ...... . IU ... 
"", '!I'~' , .. " •. ", ",, \of> lon-I.:' Ih. " 
J&me.~a6d 
LOTS 0 ' WATER - MOIO Inaf"l SIC nc"~~ 0 ' ' 3 ," ' a !.r Ina Wcst~tn area C"Jllnp thtJ past lew days causeo m inor 1!00d ng In gypl Lot 
S I 0,484 grant to help organization pay f9r AIDS education 
, ~ ,'I '" I .:ronl 
' 0,,1 I , fI\ ' r- fur Ihlo~ · . \ "' · ~ 'un 
.. ' .. I, ;\ In~ S" ulhl'rTl 
'. ~ ~ ~'-~ "'IfIJ l.t - .l I..'T\'-Inl-f 
pO I."" 
-At . m lunnr-d . (ornVAu.unllk' 
"mmUfll l ) '''' _ ... ttl', II.hl4" U) dt'a l 
... , 't\ tho Ot., •• t..lllnw: ~fTK LII ,,( 
" I~"" M.,t ,, !US r"I.t,.:-d \ l1n,,* 
..... " . ..... d H. ·~"IJ\ •• ld t~""f'I L pr_1 
oi"nl · ,1 l h. .. n l . :\11).:-. cducnl]Un 
.• tul ...... ~ h . " r}:/amtAlIor: It! .'iIII}uU. 
~' ntr al Krontuck) 11uagn.nt .... 111 
he l p 1..1* , (,' ,p o nd t o lh f' 
l' m4."r,,'1:'IIC) 
'\ 1 ,{U 11 " II Imlntll!' 'J,.rh~" 11I \ 
""\1,,1"'1111 .. ,I' l ru " th .. 1 Jo t ', I l-t'lI" 
.h ,· ""0\ ~ .rn mun.' .. , ... t"11\ 
• T'.·tj udn~ 1".. ., hIl 11 1(>'" t. . flj.! tn 
111 1.·" ,,, , , .. \ iD~ , .. 11m .. "'111 
..t~. 'r,, 1 ' . • • n ... I ro .11l I . ~ l 1.,h .l. " I1. 
h. · .• ,1 >i 1.lI'T.,"",\ .... ·ro." , ,I \ \', 'Ot 
I I. ~",.t It.. o!' .,1, 1 ... . \1 1'.1 ', I", 
il 'n\ lIl utll t \ • • Iul I'lti,'U \,·IL;r,t~. · T 
TilE \IOST I~F:XPENSIVE 
HECOIW, CO\1PACT DISC, 
t.;,> CASSETfE PLACE I~ 
TOW~! 
Full line of mUSic fur every 
la..~tt· r rom new relcascs lu 
out ·or ·print. 
P.\C-lL\ TS flECORDS &> POSTERS 
A(; ...... ~Stoft 
... n il .· .. . \lltl " lIu . ' \.' \I.lc l\ .. t·" 
('n comllUlI , Pf(,"I ldL' fll 1')\1,,,",,14 
~1 . ~ . 'cht h " J.llJOlllh' d a l ~, • .,.d ul 
• h rt'c IOlfii to \\' ''''I1Pnl ij I n .. l. flln'" 
" Ii AI US ,' ducnwm 
T I\(.' wuup .. I IIo lUth ' II'" :lIld 
l.lCuh ), h op.,.." In "uhmll pn'Jl'." ,'\ I~ 
t'\IIH' mlll~ pohClPII to M,' n 'dlth h, 
I h. , ""ITl . ... tt· T·!l (' r,d 
\1 ... ,11 ~() I)(' ( ('(' nt IJ( ('01111.,'~1 ' 
.. 1 til l , Ill- a f ... ii i. n§k hM-nu.:W •• h.,tl t 
I !I., I lll .lI" :tIt:' 8oeJ.u.'l Il ) IIctn. ' 
<I " q-h',~ t tl K('\ In ( ·hnrt'· ... , d, r· '('" 
til ' uf the c."lmpu .!l tn. k r(l r('~ lin d 
tbl' lii tJdl'flt i Icalt h &""'IC(, 
- I-:\'~n If th{' r(' Or(' no ('a1lo('8 or 
A10S kno ...... n o'n ca mpu.!!, - Chari It 
s,' ld . -th(' Inw o( O\'Cfngl'!lI sa)' • 
tllert-· mUJl t he aomC' ClIlWS hc rf' -
He "lid there art' "bou thfC<' 
AIOScfI.5C5 pM 3,000 P"'"plf' In the 
l l'llterl Slntd 
'11h' bl{U;c. t fln.tblc nl .It ~\'KU 
I~ 1"1 ~f'flS(' of ("OmplaccnC"y.~ ) h nr 
I(' ~ IUlId ~\\'C' do h sH'f' to ~cJ rry 
.abuut AIDS, wh('lh (' r .... c h~ (1' It OT 
101,1 · 
~nlUJ' ' 1IIC'II\w.n. I lIrI,Utl!.' I .. , .. 
.... , ·11 . Or ~! nr") 1",'1l':l:lTd . h (>ad ot( 
Illl' nUl'litrll:d('panmC'nl, Or Scl) \t 
Ford , LloioCY I1~ S(llC'lntc pm(I,'JiSH r , 
nUC'lClntf' dln-'c t!)r o f h o u Cll nl! 
:\. ron lI uChe), . I'<'r<l(l oo('1 !liN 
\',cc.t c,oordlllal .... r I) 'H' ld S lo~. 1), 
naoma" ;o\lrhnlson, hl.'n llh Ol l\d 
!';Ift· ( ) A VGn lC Ilfu(e!'so r . 5Hp JIO) 
lIl o r(' ~t.lrlo. Hu: h:lrd !oll n , 
;H'nln r nl'lx-I Ihhl 
TD ...... nn CIXUG£ 
CllClUITOVWTW. 
__ Contact: Maj. Ed Martin OT Maj. Frank MIller 745-4293 
ASG recommends 
an extra study day 
s, DIANE TSIMEKlES 
Allao(' lnlcd S tudent Goyern-
ment adopted A retolut lon TuclI 
day to r«Omm~nd that the Un! ' 
\'f"rtcity dCIlcnow thct Frld ny 
before nnDI. week of C\'('r)' 8em .... • 
wr n liludy doy. 
It lOOk B r611 .ca ll \'o lc to pnn 
the rclOlut ion which IILn tcd th n t 
the day was ncce .. nry (or I tu 
de nlJl to rcv~ow o r conlncl leAch 
N'8 "bou t IOIt.- minute qucli tlo Jl II. 
A com mon orcum enl ngoinlt 
the I'ropo~n l W3' lhl1t .. wdcnUl 
w(lu ld,,' , u le tho (lx l ro. dBY to 
"tu rl)' W('nem hod tho ('X Un dOl)' 
.• ruu l.lc u( your. Ago 
-It wnl an OK Iden tl) get a ll 
c'xtrn d:IY ttL» . tudr), · Illid Dnna 
Bmlh. eh:unno " of the Hule. and 
Elt"c lum. Co,mnl llt.'C Out ~lm08t 
-l'\ C F")'OIlC '1I gomg to look II I It lUI 
.111 u t rn do)' tll "/"'1' n good lime· 
Th()ll.(' th At oppc:Med the men-
II Ur'l lI:lid they fc lt iI dc(cntcd the 
ulH \'cnily'. e(fort to kee p I tu 
de n t. o n ('a,mpu. ovtl r tho 
.... ·<-Cke nd and that . tu dtml.ol wtre 
_ mn~ hkely to 10 hom« I( h" ven n 
thrt:oc·d3Y weekend. 
·AII llwt 'u ni'leulty offiCin l. 
..... ould look a t It- U I( lh . day 
.... fl uld be u~ (or purpos.es othe r 
th a n , tudying. ~aith "lid H ill 
'Ie"". wl.' rc «hofo(I by other cu n · 
brr('h mcmbt!n, 
S tuden t gove rn men t ahu 
pan.ed II re.olu tlon fUlue. ung 
P""llId,Cll t Thomaa Me redith to 
io ppolrH A romm llu'C' that would 
tII llOnliOr , '1 nmotlOn'i - tu InCn~,"1Se 
tII (Udrnl · s upport . Int4'rl'tII l nod 
:1 1 .... nd:II\(('· At W U I('OI a thle tic 
~\'cnu 
Meredith had ('xpreSiCd 8QI'ne 
IIlU.' rc. t In l uch II cnmmIHt't' .• o ld 
Sh:JI)non lta~:nnd . the l.nuls\' II1(' 
JU!}JUr who spn n.lUlr('d th e r(,lOlu . 
ti lin . 
S t ud e n .t governmtln l n l.o 
. IlliounC£'d the dnlCl (or liS e lec· 
TO THE porNT 
I lnn.!l thl" " Ilnng , 
Studenllllnlercaloo \n runnlllK 
(or nn offico Jlhuuhl ni t:! (o r candi , 
dacy rmrn March 20 to 2'1 ('crUfi 
cn tl on o( the cand ida te!! I!I MIln:h 
2H to 30 
Thll prHl1nnl.'1I o r ... Apnl ". wltll 
the geneml electio n Apnl 11 
Tho daw, ror tho eveflu Yot' re 
tnuved u p 11 week !IO tha t th(' m ,'W 
nllic:erll ..... o u ld hove the opl um or 
attl'ndinll' the S t Ilte S tudent Gov. 
c rrUTlc ,..,t (;'nn fcrencr April 14 \ .. 
16 II I Etult.crll Ke ntuck y Unl~('r· 
lil l y 
. OtlW! r lhllle" II tuden t ,;OW rn 
ment 15 wbrk lnl; nn Inducte : 
• nUlldlng th(' first 1111: !ted 
Shuttl .. StQp S hritN 
PretUdl' nt Scutt White houso 
IHlIfl ht:o ha.. tuJk.cd to :l loe;, I 
cu n(rn ctnr whose h ild l iII $ '1.000 
[uYoer thil ll lhe cust M bUying n 
ahl'lU' r frum II COII)II ;'\ II.)' III New 
Yu rk , 
The e llll rnn lcd roll~r cqn ' tru( 
Lion 1$ -a httle ICS3 Ih!t-1s2.'I OQ,-
Whll.e hl>USC laid . -v.'e-h3ve nbout 
Sl .(,.()() to d ev61t1~ to bUild the 
. hc lU!r 
• Fwdln.: a 24 . h o ur 3tud )' 
(nci llty during final. week . 
l'ubhc ItelntlOn. Vl(:~ Prcsld e llt 
Amo. COlt rICpreued . tudent 
go\' t'mmcnt'li COII(~m thot .tu· 
d,,1loUI h ild n h ard lUne find in g 
plnce. to . tudy dUrllI1;' rlll atol 
Yo"t.-ek 
JU.nlO lil fo r t nf' fDCIIII)" Include 
a llOWing I tud enLII t hat IiVl' III 
81fl1;Ic .N·.JI dorm. to " tud )' Wllh 
rnembcn or the oppo.o; lh' '''' )' 
l>«n UIU' \ ' l!lIwtlOrI r.n\ Ih1;C" t'lld 
:al mldlll~ht, Galt .aul AI ".). 1hl' 
hllr ... ry on ly ex tends Ie. hou r .. 
unlll 211m 
The focl hty would pro\' ld(· 0\ 
pl. .. ce (I) I tud yn ll rill )'. and r" fre .. h 
rn ... nL~ ,""Quid IX' se r .... ed 
G .. rr~1t Ibllroom I i on" or llu.' 
p lnc". ulld~r cumliderntaQn for (hI' 
rnCili ty "'11l,..,-c'. ple nty o(room I .. 
I p rt'ad c \'f! rythlng ou t .· Go tt stlld 
To IhD ponl d .:I round-up 01 CDmpclS qows bnCts 
Student, found guilty of assault, fined $250 
A Hoplunsvilio lunior, who w;n found gu,ny I')t tOUr1h-dogroe assaull 
Fllday, was tlnod $250 Tyosd~y \n Wamm CIlCUII Coor1 
Chuct.. Hughes was found gUilty 01 tUt1I!lQ CM Towery , ;. Ma flon 
~IJduOl l0 sludent, In Egypt Lot last Sep!ombe, 
T we olho l slUConls , Doug Hughes and MolVln Royston , wote .lIsa 
n.lmod I,.. connQC.t;on With thg 'lncidont Doug and Chud. lue not roLlied 
Chuck HUOhe, was Ot.glnllity chargGd With seoood-dogree assault 
while- Doug Hugh8~ wa.s charOod ~th wmploly 10 commit seoooo· 
d ?O III8 ilS5aull The level 01 assbun w 3$ l\\lof Iowoted to lourth·dog,@e 
No ch.lrc;;JGS WOIO hlod against Royston. a HOluodsburg sophomore 
Doug Huohes, a lelungton "Gshman. was tiled Fllday. bv1 rhe ,."ry 
coukS nol loach a dOCISlOn. 
Former post office being transformed 
Gallett CGntGI will got a h,w mGGting loom in thtoe 10 fOUl months 
whet' the cumPUI post orta once w~, kxaltd 
KemblaJohnson, PtwYSICa' Plant ¥tmlnlStlatOt. SOlid Iho loom won 't bO 
dosagnalgd tor a pal'hOJl(I.t gloup al\d WlJI cost 53,645 
·Thal $p<X:O was jUst "'11"0 thOfv not botng usod ,' JOhn$()n rtad 
1'h~'o ~ always a btg nogd 10' meotlng rooms' 
Plan' WQtXels havo dono most 01 )he wotk , whICh Included knocking 
down .. wall. I4)PaJftng tho coiling and p.unllng tho loum 
Johnson s;lId a pnvale COI'lll3C\Or would be layl{'lg the car pol . "nd bids 
wOt~ oomg to bQ takon 101 haoot,l'lO draPQs 
Ho<.Id, Fobfuaoy 18. 1989 3 
CA 
THAT'S HOW MANY DINNERS 
!~_ CAN CREATE AT WEND~'S'SU~~!" 
SO WHY NOT START TONIGHT?' 
With all Ull' delinous clioices !a\',witl's plus Ull' frl'sh ).!ardl'n 
for dinnl'r a~ our Supt:rllar ~ :;;tlads Wl'ndy's is fallloll :-. 
... Ulere 'salll1ost no end . I ' for. It's all you l'a)l l'at/m 
to what you ~111 have. Try onl' grl'; t prirl'. So r(,llll' 
Ull' ('vlexiran and Italiall [WiInoiU] in tonil(la and).!l'l startl'cI. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 2 HAMBURGERS FOJI 99c . ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT & • 
• Buy Two Wendy's "Hol'n Jr.- ; ALL-'tOU-CAN-DRINK. 
• _. ~~~~~,f~!, ~n,~,~ • SUPERBAR FOR 13.49. 
-3·i1i ·j.j .. m,w'Gln':mmuw -S·!ii,j,i.·m·m'fflD':mmuw. 
• (1l."-~'lIoot,i..\t'!tfra • 6T<i:\t • .\tr.1 \It,hWlIMnitl;(\f) • 
• ~c. 1it'.urJ .... uh . In~ Odll'l .. (fl 'l" I .; xcc "'~ ""h ,1.0) I'l{ho" of'l~t 
• J''It'.t...''(' I1f1:'Mfll ""ht-n olTk'nru! . , ~tll I~',I"" 1'1\'4,111 .... b .'1" ' ,n","~ • 
ut 'FEII EXl'lm:'f 2/ZlIJ'fiJ utn:1I t:Xl'lIIt:" 2/72/00 . 
• •••••••• •••• • ••••••••••• 
: .ALL:YOU-CAN-EAT GARDEN : . WENDY'S "THICK & lESTY" • 
• SPOT SALAD BAR FOR $1.99. REG.ULAfi CHIU pHLY 99C • 
• . MS.jji.!.','m,tffjiffln':mmuw • -3·lii ,i,Hutm;'M'Hln,IMtw· 
• ~ T." ,·,,", • di 01, ,·. , .. "" ,.",, -• ~iiI \ . I;: , . ~'tllllh ... n~ ulh-..-odl'f • 'Ell' \,,' .:., ~ I 'JII, ' .,,,·\ .<11: " , ,04" " ~ • 
• 
, II" 11 •.. I .... ' I'h.,..1lI"1)t.n Offit''!'~ . ,I 1'1., ..... ,,, ...... "1\\h.' .. u"nn· • 
~ tlnHu .. WIII~~' 2/Z1./ID "H~ " 1. .\1'1111 _' 2I?2/aJl 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
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Closing racial gap w~1I 
take year-round effort 
M urh utU'nllOn hw: ... h4 't'." rrlCuM'd In r\'('('nt \\l·4· l.. .. 
llfl r.I(' I.tl 1:!'>~UI '~ (h , lI 
k '\ t' 11Ilg(' rl~ d fro m l ilt' p . l ~t 
H1Jfk '!., .. W r\" ~1 ollth high 
I I ~ht:-- t)-w nHJ1~hut ll H):- h I.H· k~ 
h. I\! n l..1dl' In ,A m t'ncan \ 'ullUn ' 
,\ lId ., .. In' ,' !' u!' .J PI) \\ l' rfu t 
It l1lt:ld . ' r HI un:-oht.'(t prohh·m ... 
.. u,h ,I ." r . l n~rli .Inti IIlf'qU .III I:,> 
nw 1n.'l1 ch \\ 1;1 C' lllnt ' .Ind go 
I~ \ t,ut thU."I ' nw:--... .1l-!l.· .. n'Tci 
'" /q I " nl\' rnbt r, d ,Inri n ' 
I :, ·,·n l 'r\ {'tlll,:o.l. H ~l h 
" I!'I:i~ ... hurt " f ,I U rlH t ' d 
t .11 II I;" j I , n ll ft \ \ dl ('IIU,! , I II!'>I ' 
, , , ... : ,: ~ I; , r .Il,' I,I : C. Ij ) 
I i .\ nd H .•..• \ ti • .1n Ilf :-;, J 
:' , . ! ,' , ", I ... " ,Iil ~ ('., r .lnC ' t ' 
,', ,j' t, I 1\ h; .. { " r\ :1. . ... d\lllu,,: , 'd 
, ' .• · . ... 1 1· .. too :.'q ' l li til' 1,ICI '" 
\ . : III I ~ It lo 1\ I I.I\ IH' .... V :('t ' 
j 1 \ ". :! :.' : , t A, ,1IJt.rr,!\· A 1LlLf~ . 
I" ...... d ' ;,t It .. . H i 'IPP , I 'LIl ~ la(~ 
,I ,1_:, ,r:'"ILlIlI .,n h !al'k hl~tun \ 
L.!.i l ) j tt'. :·.,lI L\ .. t llri "'H4' ~ 
EDITORIAL 
Righ t I\UW. brrouPS on ca ll1pu .... 
ur('- nttl'l1Iptlllc le I uddrc~~ sonw 
15~UC~ 
Man·h ... · r~ who p:i'h.t..ic ipa c-d II 
Ih(· Ct,!,,'brauon or ~t Jrtln Lull' : 
King ,Ir 's blrthdny h""" 't" , 'n 
1Ih't!ttng to dlSf.:u~s raCism , hUI .In 
r d.JtIlJtl~. Uilll\' und o lhe r ·ob · 
: l ' Il1:-. faCt.'d by' black ~ . Onc(' liw 
h'-roup ('ompllrs ... its lurorruallo l1 . 
It pl.lli~ to take It..S ronce r-noS ttl 
Pn'~ ldl'JIt Thonws Ml'rl'dlth 
Ano til .. , .1dnUnlSlr:ltlOrl :!'oot ·(·m:-. 
I.) h,' \ ., I ~ "C'f'lOUS ..llK)ut It :-. prmtl · 
.. t t..1 murt' \'gortlu~l) I'l:"' rUlt 
{ '" h ·;" I.Kult\' a nd :-.llJdl' nl ... 
H,lt dl. IIl~(" COl1\l· ... :!'oo lowl\' 
It \ th('l'~ (he down whe n r\,j,ru . 
ury ('nd~ . thrn conCrl' lt' solu t lO l\~ 
:"'111 stay w\.·11 oul or r"-- :leh. 
It. wil l tak~ lIw r .. ' thnn on(l· 
n~onlh a yen r to change d\..'Cadc:- uf 
hlswry , 
KEEP GOING !, 
STEER (\tIEAb, 
Student says so long to cushy campus jobs 
1 ... " t llf"}(:(' nWII .tJ..lII.td u ll lh~ Intramura l 
' . ,10.111 (h' ld . ) ... lIln~ :\nd JlWlhlOS; n ch 
fh." I 11K' .... .a!.a tattJe b1i:t r than ttw-oth"' r 
Lt , i ".1<1 :. dr-filllt .. .. d, IlnLagif' In lht' fight 
n ,o\ ..... ·r.· both mu('h h,~' r 1hon mt'. 
.... I 1, .. ,Io..' d 4 .... .. \ qUlckh If I d ldn 't 1iC'C! 
'r. ' . hI : "' ''I.,dJII I h.I\.· t .. d H an}lh an.t 
~ ,I L , ( I( • .:h l · 
h •. f "" ' .11 I 1 .. . 1... -<1 d" .... n antt .,1'" m\ 
·~l.~!\ ... 101 ... [1 .. .. I. ' II':""~ II! tr n l '" ". ', 
I . ... 11 •. j "'II Io ~lnl .. '"fI .. hH·t 1 Io.t U' ... I II In) 
' f "/,. 1 J h. .HI t . 01., 
r .. I ~ I_ ,I :t" rl.;h t ... It h "' u rd .. n u l 
fh l_ • 
Hu t th.' "m •• J1(' r bl~ .,'U) lhn- ::I h 'n('ti mo· 
I la, So.lId !Wmf·thIOH hk .. _1!" I flfld \flU a.ft. " 
, Iw !oi.lmr, 1 m hlT' l n ~ 1"J1\uU'< 
So . 1 lhn:w hIm a u of ttu: r:3'm(' I If' u.ud 
.n th#> ," d{'h m· •. po Illng a t nil' And \.(.'1 nR 
.11· h .. ... :l ud ].l)'" nt d4!i.'TY€, h I:' ...... .. gflln ttl 
... . ~r the gam,. !f he- ('augh, n: 
I-ferald 
().,)uo'" O. W"" e, Ec:lItO' 
Olvld Houk. Aavenlllng "',}nagar 
Rn Perry. P"C!D 1()10f 
Ene Wo_h ,-" . fAa.naOtn9 .alTO" 
J.nntf., Und.rwood. F~aiUl ¥oO 10<' 
Chtll Poor., S PQ(1S ~,IO' 
Ke lll Pcukk, ()p.nOI"'l P.lIQ" W(l ,I()1' 
r"'4 CO'Ieg. Hel9nts H9'tl1c:I L:. ~OII:."Md 
b't Un . • eoslty Publ~a'!IOI"'I' 109 Garrr. l 
.-:e ... · 8' ,'/e!.!",n KentUCky UnNel~lty 
Bo~ .re; GI41 tit";_ I<y SU:... ·roii9 po$lage p,,'hO 
.11 FfolMkn Ky Phone 7CS·265b 
ChriS Poore 
Ru t hr dldn'l o:at.c.h m .. ' I '0\0 .1. tn lilt' 
unncnnty \ ' 00 with th~ othe r n ,ren" fi 
t ... " " .. he fit:un-<t out 14 twre Iowa. 
Thoa ...... IS 0 0(' uf tM I.lAI d a)·!i I " p"nl ,,,"" .'1 
r. f. ,r.'1' T(O() much pn'ji'u r.~ Toel rn :lIl) 
dl'lI,"I .. ns TOU(Ml:CH WOW,· 
! \' .Irncd (t) jm n th f' ra nkll e.f the m on , 
lla. non prOlud . lhe ti tud.·IH." ..... Il~. do~'t 
r" _l d , ..... or k for their monel 
i rnovol'd t l) a no lher ca mpus jull 
~u, . rJInI: t ype .... ' ntcr • . Afi" r rf'("O\f'rHl ~ 
(""In th,. IIHtl .ll s hoc k th.'l l tllt·fl· . ·,I !lI 8ueh 0 
Jllb un c,1"'lle". I s('ul.·d Inl" .... h .l t I knf'~ 
.... ;15 Ol r:n1d"n IIpportuIII1Y . to dn nothlll~ 
Tilt' prt'uur{' ..... ,, ~ It tlll lh(·ctl. thouJ;h 
,\fit!r 1I0I0·0 GTU(' ilI1J; huur.:I d o)" o f litudYlnC 
,It,d Ir} lIIl: to .... ,ltC ~ 1 ~ ."""" l teu nl th .. , 
",l nu~ tltllC'. r " .1I1 t •• nom"IIlI .. ,,. I II Ind. Ihl ' 
Ij ,,,) 1"'1 ",twn I Iph 
Al ~l . ,"IOI! o<" -e r kll '; '" "'- h .1 1 kmd (,f 
rufli;)n ~ {I u ld "o{':t. k IU~' 4 ;n ... · 11.'111 {l lId 
"u:ol " t} lx·wnr.· r JI {'C k . r .... ·ruUJ 'l c".cn 
.t~(.'d 
l'h ~ lJfJU. h U ....... ·\l·r , dil ln't I.t ~ 1 j'i(h("r My 
.... v rk ( ,II th ... llo·r ,lld d.'m.1 ud(>d lhrll I spend 
thM(, hnUl"!i - from 3 p rn It.! ~ P til 
r"P.'Jl1lnJ: Tcti,"" f'illfil Ill) (' )/'" ,'lll ltnid fn) 
bo~. I ..... 'ou ldn 't be .al/l(, !,II cl'lnUnue my 
g"HHdlng duu ..... 
OUl ,ncr , .emcater o r nut workln~ 
.somewhere bf'. lde. thl' p;\~ r ' l:l nd n ... t 
m."kioc mon~y l, r found II ttOl ullOn 
I worked Qne nIght'" wee k as a riNk In 
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
Commentary critiC"ized 
I "' .... hMnfil'd b) Doug T a tum '" 
n,mmt'ntJf) on lh. wa rm wel\ther 
pnn l/'d 10 Ih.(- J :IO J I Hera ld He hal th e 
4 ud.:u .• t ) to. mt.t"k f'n~·lmnmenUlh.tA by 
IIYInJ: , h. \ h;') \ ... • b.~:n "pr~nt hlllg a nd 
omp l ..tl ulI l~ · kbou ' the IH('conhou .e 
.. nrc' T"h ()~ £'nvlmhment3h.~ a re p~ 
(·· ,bil.r,,)1 r.· tW>.1 rcher. who\'1I! boon at udy · 
ng (or Vf'O,-. a hou t the ~nviro"menUl I 
11 .. ~uc W," DrIP crt'li ling 
U nw lonG' did Mr Tl"I l um II lud)' ? 
ObvlfJuf, ly not lung; he II l:!.l.e, lhnt ' he 
dl·. t ructlOn of lh~ ozone resu lu (mm th,. 
gn('nhouK ~fTe: : ..... hlch h(! .ays IS cll used 
by uccsslve amnu nta n( h nJ"'p rny The 
1!Tt:l'lIhuu$tI e rr ... 'Ct a nd olOn l:' dl"ple llon 
. ~ t ..... o r.epa raU! ha l.ard. not conf\f'("l.()d 
tu each otl~r. and tuI (o r halAr/::lY , the 
UN of ch loroOuorncnrbon. (Cre.) in 
.praycarut hu betn b4nned til the United 
Slate •. al thouch thHe orono-d~pl~ti ng 
molecule. are sti li found In StyrorOOi m . 
Wu tcnl ·lI ht'o lth cliniC" Frum " JI) pin 
unIt! nudulljht .: \'t: r·. Thu r~d ;o. ) I "'- ;' Ic ht·d 
TV. clc:ln£'d the lohi.) n nd <h."nerd .. ".IP 
bou le, In the ~.lI n mtn otl1Ul I'U<UII S 
At Inldnlcht I ..... ' .. " :dl\l~. ·d tit ~'1' I .. 1" ' ,1 01 ' 1 
one urlhe chnk's rnllnwnv cnt.ol If lh l' ct .... lr ~ 
buut'r Inctuall)' II W DoS ~orc Ilk .. lin .-:If" 
..... "rnln&' ' In'n) "hook me ou t 1Jf l)('~, I h a.ll " 
an . ..... ·t'r Ihe door ::Inc! the n call Ih(' 1H11'"'o. ' 
1lut budget tulA rOI"(t!d W l ·8 l(.' rlI IH d tulJ 
tho: TlIf.:htJIIll' ...... o rkeNl TIII 'I lI ' Ut '. t".lr~ 
didn't (ornt-' r decldl'd I ..... (a uld be Pft"l\J l l l\ (' 
."nd b;,>gnn .renlly \<Iorkwg for the I{ l'f nl(1 
It wusas.:lddny Theend ormyinnocl'n c(' 
nn d youth And I rt.-nHlcd lh rn 'o\o' ha l m) 
future hdd ror me · work Y(,;\ r"8 And }";HII 
or It . 
z...-ow whe n I pau a s lud('n t "'-Mkcr 
bUardlng IOme th ing Dr o ther. I thin k I.mck 
lO t hoal:' dn)'" I ehullih th~m Glory d .'J) III 
rcrnGcratn,... ai r conditione", nnd I>ll'I8' 
IIc · roa m (:11 ' food eon t:unCR. 
110"'" c:l n the He ra ld a llow mlKonccp-
hnns .ueh u th~te to be pnnt.cd? O()t'An ' t 
a nybody ~lCan:h a nything fir'llt? MtI)bc 
!fMr. T ntum had taken a moment to rend 
the Tlm~ m agazine i .. ue that hi: en ll' 
dud for. no.ming Earth u Pia net <l,r the 
Year. he "" ould have gotten hi. (ue,"-
s traIg ht and would be more concerned 




MORE LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 
about t.ho'erivJ ronmenl and who .ro trying 
to help ee l thl ng:l right., but unfonunaLcly, 
mnny otner .ludentl have Mr. Tatum', 
IltUtudo. . 
TIlOY don't know n. .inglc rn ct about 
.... ·hat'. rea lly going on, Bnd tho)' don', 
\Nnn l to know. They would ralhC'! r ignore 
northing that thoy thi nk hn't direc tly 
nffcc tJ ng t hem, lik l.'l the grccnhoullc 
(' trec l , otone de pletion. yoniehing forealll, 
lnX IC waslA!., lone of ga rbage, overpopulo. -
l IO n, oeid ra in and nir li nd wnwr poilu-
tl{tn 
PICRIIc(l Wilke up nnd rn.ce rcnhty! Cot 
luvoh'ed in helping LO alop tHw lronmcn-
1:1.1 dC8l rur tIOn In ta tend of ignoring it 
Hotly A. Sprouse 
Dowling Greon somor 
' Open yejur cy 's' 
I nln l ure m081 o\·o ryooo',. ntLf'n t lon 
.... jill tJrawn to the rt,'Cl; nl (':u'Cutllln of Tc.:d 
lIund)" who wn!l II m n .1II TIIUrdCrN of 
.... qm ("JI anti duldrt.'n . ~1 y nUknliun wn" 
.tr.n_·n (urlht'r to the antervulW conductrd 
hy ()r ' Jnme& l)ul)SOn, who is 0 ~· c ll . 
Io,nown a uthor nnd p.ychult:lf:I "l Dohaoo"l 
IlltC I"\·ll' Wl·d Gundy Jus t houf'H hcfure Ill" 
h(~ wu to end an the clcctnc chmr 
I " ' ''') I.C II Il' l l.(' r dunnR 'he 1~'l dcnt"'l 
(' nrnpl" gn In which I cnliCll:ed the Amen· 
cn n C;I" II Libe rti". Unio n ', .uppart or lhe 
", ,11(, nnd du. tnhut lOn o f hard ·core porno-
.:r01phy . I w l. h n il the peo pla who 
;)~~'~;l Ct~;ltl::~~:~ cOlt':.n~ (:u~~!:: 
.. ltll BUild), 
Dunne th e 1Il1,1"('\· II·W . Bundy snul that 
h .. had ("Oint' from a gno d Ino nn.al) ro mil y. 
<Iud he .. '\' .. ' n "" Cllt Illt for III to ea)' tttnt he 
I ~lm(l f''''01 fI Ch n .wlO family. Bundy aiM 
""lIfe .sc:d that It wns pornogrAphy th a t 
.wept him AWOy from hi . rnmily's lunu· 
et\Co and cou&C.'d him to bo ... 1t)I" nL J Ie-sa id 
pornography bring. ou t n ~hotred tOil 
terrible , to d6Crib(l.-
nlough claiming not to be .... pl ychulu· 
gil t , Bundy le. tll1ed th a t during the 
m o. n)' year. he ' p«'nt In prison. 'I '~ry 
m::au murde re r he hnd fC(: n come Into the 
prison w all ... ery Involv ed wit h/ hard .co rtl 
pornogra~hy. :'., ., . 
Open you r cyes. l)IOO ple!! 1 TIle re I ~ .. 
direct relation bctw~n thCAe m nas mur. 
deren .li nd hard ·core pontograph y Wf):I .9 
Atu dcnlll and adu l lJl must t..akc n UU l1d 
Gltal/ul nnd "'II '" fa vor of pornogTn ph)' 
Frecd ') 1n IS o ne thine, bu t hurd ,co J ~ 
pornog raphy I " qUI t e 8 diffe re nt lllllX'C t 
S houltl the ACLU continue to def ... nd (lu r 
nt;ht to be mu rdered a nd s l"ughtNed" I 
an)' no thank you , mYlW! lI~ ! ! '! 
nle ACLU auvpo~dly atanda up fur 
the CI ... iI lilMl rtlCIl of ·cvcryon~" yet the)' 
nrf) ('005u\otl)' (rYlnK Lo witt U'4IUY the 
rI " hlll of Chn t ttnns to pray In schonl o r to 
'Incl ude God 111 anything. Don 't forget 
thi'll th l' AC LlJ hn!! bf;.o n nnd I tlll 1M 
d UM' ly nffilHl ted ,,¥ itti COlOlnun i!! t lend · 
e rt an Arncnca, nnd one of the mUIn goa ls 
of Commul1lsm III d e m o rnliznuon in t he 
Uni ted St.1lca. Ar .. • we gOing to l it bnck 
and Jelt the m 8uC't'C('d 4JI th l')' arc dOing 
fww1 
Rache' Hall 
Bowling Green sopnomorc' 
Sels record slraighl 
I Willh to c:cor th e rt!cord.!l regarding 
the, artlch: tatled ~Rcw;:k lJou 5C (.lite .ti ll 10 
Jeopardy· \Io'hlch nJ}!)ta rlXt In the Feb . 9 
i8lue . r no\'cr (omplnin('d about t he 
repairs til the mar. and J never callt'd 
them "I II : In fac t, I wish w comm('nd Mr 
Kemble J ohnlOn and hi, cr"w (or ,. job 
~'cll dane. • 
In addiUcm. J wllh to mcnllon th ot th e 
llock House I . ns IOlid U 0. rock, a nd ~'o 
or«" p le.o8Cd \0 ),H) In It. 
Varvara Z. Kymbr ltl 
InlematK)nal Studont AdVlsct 
Tired of complaints 
Th •• I. an rCli ponSfl l1J tho Je t t..c r fmm 
the . tudent comphu nang "bout lho Phy.l · 
(n l Plant worken. 
I nm 10 turd or heonns compln inll 
nho ul the wo,k th a t I. dono by the 
I'hYllc.a 1 Plnnt . We are 0 very btg 
o rnn nllnlion and It lIIke. a ll kind. o( 
~)(''<Ip l~ , but ovemll J th ink OQ r P"O ple 
wor k ... c ry ha rd t.o keep thlll cllmpull 
looklnc brood nnd worJung properly . 
The re n rc llm Oi when you mny SC(' on(' 
uf ou r wurkol'11 ' Landin" around not dui ng 
northing. DLd ) 'OU e ... e r I top to t!link th nt 
th{·y m~y be o n brenk Dr evell fit lunch? 
Ou r ..... orker!' Llrc not . lltIng nrounrl (hI" 
t hop ju lt t wnitLn'~ tu ~v t ('cd ls un ,' arlUu l!I 
p'rnhle m !l nroulld cum pus If ~Im~'hlllg III 
no t taken CIHI! II f nt.:ht nway tha I 111 
bCCAU S(' thc )' nr(J conl tontl)' out vn 
cnm pus workang. nnd It moy t..'1ko n w in],' 
bc(O l'c til,, ), cun Kct t.o the prob ll! l1I 
Lyn Drake 
WOrk control clelk 
pnysLcal Ptanl 
NOI enough parking 
When I clime to Weekrn thl~ 8Cmc~t.er. 
r ha d to pay $20 fo r n pnrklng su cker 
Thll I t icke r oJ l ow~d me to pnrk In cc rt..'Hn 
locat ion. a n c.nmpUJJ. or an the pa rking 
!1 t ruc ture Well. I foulld out fas t lh :ll 
Herold. Fobruarv '6. 1989 5 
po rk ing spole am ha rd to (orne by even in 
\he leve n ·f..oor parking structu re. 
Al\er paying thll mOM)' (or parking, J 
nl40 round out during the _porta ~0III00ll 
vis Hort are a llo wed t o pn rk in the 
p<Lfking 8tructu re too, ror $2 . Well , (or 
elve r)' $2 the achool m Ake. ror the 6 tunC!s, 
aomoono on campul (who h3. a lrendy 
paid for the _POUl (o r n IJem Cllt.c r ) I. Just 
out 'or luck (or the ntght Or they un walk 
one or two mile. (rom II d i"tant pArking 
lot tn the i r donn . 
Thil klndler parking pulic:y IIOCnu vc ry 
u l,folr to tho si.udenu th nt ore requLFl~d to 
pa.y (o r n pnrklng IIp.:l t nnd do not e ... en 
hn ... e 0116 . Ma)'be IoOO n lomeone wi ll lhink 
to propose IhAt 0 now IItructurc be bui lt li) 
IncreaM! the numbur of pa r king !lpoll! (nr 
student. dud ... i. ito ... . Th is seem. h ke I I 
\'f: ry IImple IMh)t!o n VI n very bolhenJ.Om(' 
a nd cOfilly proble m. Wouldn't you like tn 
hR~'C 0 pa rking . pot a ll (he tlln l' si nce you 
orc pa.y'"g for II AnyWAy? 
KOtly Jones 
'roSh~n 110m NashVillo, Tonn 
Speak Oul 
I~ca ulie the Co lleJ(l! lIC1~h llt He rald , ~ 
mtcrclltcd III prelMm lllL K a dlve r fl ltyof Id NU, 
.'\ nd opllunnll, we would li ke tn con tmuo th.· 
trpdllio ll of the Speak O ut rolumn 
Adn"'UI~rn 110n n nd rnc uhy hflYI" ".po" 
tl5C In ~rie~ fieW~. AU we nr~ IOfJk Ll1R lur 
!:~~u~n Iy,"a or con,lfnen"" 0 11 hal llY'''' 
If you ho ... e an inLcrC!s t u r C).p(lrtlsl' un ;1 
!1 uhJ cc. t such BS t he ndrn ULi Ktrnt lO u 'fj h'\,;\ I" 
(r. r We.Lcm. or on Ide a of your o"'n 
"' .... "'t to heor from ),ou 
nLt! column should be IUJlLv'd til [)()tJ 
You rd~ . 
If )'ou h;wc fI n ideo , cull K l'III i"ltl"lck lit 
745,26r,S . 
FAST FOR A HU~GRY WORbD 




How can I 
·leammore? 
F ASf FOR A HUNGRY WORLD is a 24 hour fast . 
sponsored ·by the Newman. Club. in conjunction 
with the WI{U Campus Mini il try Association. 
UCAM . a nd the Com.iIIunity Peace Ncty!ork. 
Participants in Lhe FAST will solicit sponsors from 
their fri ends and the community for each hour they ( 
fasl. \ 
By fasting. participants learns from their own 
experience what hunge r feels like. They also send 
a message. to the community at large that hunger Is 
a real problem... our problem... and that we C~ 
do something about lUll By participating in this 
Faat, participants also raise money (through the'r 
sponsors) which will be sent to Oxfam America and 
Catholic Reli'ef Serviccs, two of the higheslrJ'8~ 
hunger relief agencies in the world. This.money 
.will help to save lives; so by fasting, 'you win be able 
to keep IICICDOODe alive!! 
Friday, February 24, at 6 p.m. until Saturday. 
Febnlar:y M, at 0. p.m. 
Newman Center's Lyddane Hall, 1403 College 
Street.. . one block north of Cherry Hall 
Contact Rev. Ray Goetz, at the Newman Center 
84S-3638. 
Sign up at the Newman ('"enter 
or call 843-3638 
Schedule of eve~ 
Friday: 
6:00 p.m. HCI,'istro tionIlOrienwtiunIIOpcnini: 
PrayerllWelcomc 
6:45 p .m. Pre·Test on Hunger 
7:00 p.w. Dr. Michael Seidler: "Anatomy ('OU 
.Causes of World Hunger" 
8:00·p.m. Game' #1 : the "GF' Drai n GUllte" 
10:00 p ,m. Jwcc 
10:15 p.m, Film 
11:00 p.m. Journal Time: Record you:.; Own 
experienccs. Reflection time. 
11:.S0 ·p.m. Night Prayer 
Saturday 
7:80 a.m. Morning Prayer 
8:00 a.w. Juice .. , Fresh Air 
8:30 a.m. Game #2 
10:00 a.m. WKU FOods and Nutrition Faculty: 
"Health at Risk" . 
11:10 Lm. Lifestyle Exercise 







Dr. Brian Sullivan: "World Debt and 
Hunger" 
4:00 p.m. Journal Time 
5:00 p .w. Catholic Mass (upstairs) 
6:00 p.w. 
Ecumenical Service (downstairs) 
Soup and Sandwich . 








..... :d. F.tlruary 16 '~i 
Senator ,intrigued by ,program 
8-w AU' "ITT , ~· '''IX'1' and T(o(h.)t,h~) IltUldlnll t ht ' o n I) Unl,' N 81\\ III th ... al:1 te to 
('u lliain 'Ilm pul",'. thu t md.,· h,I\(' thl th .. ~SI' 1.Jt.:'pthN: Tl'rf')' 
t ' S :'en ~hl{'" h Mcl"ol\l1t' li dn' .... ultt, .. of ma . hu'lC"f und '-"lUI" U~~r. "n · .. ..J,u .. t nnl a nd t' lIij'l 
tuun-d \\' "\.f'~ ' . C'um pult'f ,,,d~1 mt'nt WI<f'd to ('ut mlll,· hmf' PAru 1If'C'1l1\g ltoihnolOll: prtlre.lk.lr. tuld 
dr.dtln-: lab and manuf.c tunnll ' lut &If mt'l..,,1 ~ 1r<"lm n(' l ~ (hJw : N llcgNIo. 8u ('h 
, Ill \t>oolt·rd.a) W I'(~ h,., .... th" Tht' lab. An' AI .... U.!l~~.-t 1.' .1" lh~ l l m\'rr~lIIt\ 01 I..(IUI "\III •• , 
,UI1\l' f' I') _ prut:tRm can ~wlp n ' V .un ..... rk..' o. -fo r .t.'llA.' 01 tht' 
1 ..,,,1 ' IiJ~ l n .... 
~.Ju~· athln 4lmJ ' .... "'iI'lo .n\!\ .1.'\ (' 
" "!n,·n l ' ", 0 h_nd .n "'."1n ,1 • 
\1 " '/lI\(,U ... ,'1,d "Ih..' ... . ' II('r th,., 
•• nl l.'rlo ll\ I~k~'. tld \' All l il~I' n( 
'h,H It., h, ·th,' f ,t" .. \l1l1~1' ",lh , ... 
\ \ ''' Ii nl " C. ' nl~' t 1'.1 ' lndu"t~ 
o1,J r,. hll •. I. ",> , ' IT . h.lu d .·\, ' 
pl' n t r. lnln", vr(l ~r.m" I ., 
I ,I':,lfu \. ,III' .I..l" ' ..... .. ,10. Io,n. 
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[duellion Bid;., Room n~ 
Umvtf'lty QII Arilona 
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a n f.'le lht .. , ,,, ,' ,uud lko)f'l' Tnh' 
Hldu.ln .. 1 1\11.1 l'fl&'lI1l ... 'nn~ to ' , h 
,,,."'tot) .If' p.lrtlnf'nt h .... jHI 
Tht· h • .,,, "'lU,.,III, ·1I1 ,,'IMhl lUI 
mu,.,J, b, " UlloI ldi' r .. nl n l,u l l"n . ' 
Ta t ... 151 <-1 
. 'hath· .. l\ 1IV'twll .1 fi. ', ,11 ,., 
(l..:d,·H t 'Hll t' I!' <;:\1\1 ttu t ~I , . ',; 11 
n, ·I ] \ 1 ~l to'd h.·\.I II ... · h.· ~ ,\ .. 
11.lnj{u,.,J .... lth " f'~I {' nl" pn'.:' 
']' •• , ~_ I,-.It ...... t . h.,,, ..... ,' ''' 
h .l\l' nu l 'illl", h, ',J ttll'l r IU\ • .;t 'lIi1" 
\ •• t (.,,('t'p"r . ~ ... t 
lIut I. ... <'p'·r ,'lId W(''' ll'rn '~ 
." ".:nlm ~tllI nN'd .. I,. (' )' IJ"'1I1 
-(hIT '"~t> .. t h .1 mh •• 11' l !ll ll( l t 
h .I\1t11ol: "lh HI.:h ro '!oO' Uf'\ "" ttl 1i1il lO h 
... 11,1 ' .... " ' III'h ·.i· th' ",lid 
~\\' (. t'\' tl IUIHt-: t",r. ' lin th, ' t""H 
I" ... '''''to ' ~'v~ln.: ",unt., ·" In I h, · 
" I.IIt' - McC'oTUlI'l l ",\I,t ~ Y"" ,,, 
\i q ""M' to h'" III 1111" d". ',IIUII 
Nw1y I. yon~ ... 1d 
Wn,IC on campus yeslerday. Republican U S Senator Mitch MCCO" 











o h J( IU S! 54') . ~U l-... 'n W"~ . 
\·uu and \'Our fri~mh l an 
JITllrd 10 -pile on (jrt'ynuunJ 
\Vhelher .1 '> Inc h.." ... n. lhl' 
'h.JX.~ ,,.- ~l lur hOflk·Ulwn . 
going (jR·~'huund won '1 
lTJrnp >" ur SIYIc 
~9·~ 
aaaahh",,! o· 
There are ~ kinde 01 
&n,wl'Ig facts ~ 
The Herold 
33 1 Hln Slfl'CI' 842·5131 L !:IfJf~ 
\ Iu ,1"' . ... 111 •• loJ . ....... r I I? ... N 01 ,... "" rWhtu...: ..... .. crI('l'J' ... '''''''" .pt'''I. I",~'.r\ IlInnm.jc, ,,hk . nJ ...... " .. nh 1",u".-d..., ' """horounoJ 
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0., ERIC VlOEto..EA "' walk~d a nd wn lk.,d nnd 
.... :l lk(.d, nnd 11111 11 I1nl ) J.:ot to ~ 
Im.aplh' your ~r ll ndrnntht' r'" " I.out h"lfthc I\u«: 11 Wf'nllln told 
Pn cd" ,," nhctl rill th(' tlli y 
r'~lIn a n <13 k hup,,-, \"IH'II I III the· 
(\In ... r £I wlckf'r haslH'1 full of 
\\·lIn 'A c(t pnfl l(n rdr. uri r; du, , )' 
L.. ... , k. ~ Iwlr ,Hui nn nl\(, If'lH fm mt·d 
p,' rtr.llt CI t ~ro ·" t "unt "h .. 1 11- 1",,-
1111 111,· h .l llh"" l l! 1II . lr ttll' ,j, IO, rWH) 
TI ... lIt~ fIi' I"" " ,mtl .I'- :11 Hn i' r 
11"/111 An t HllIt· ~1 , 1 1I ,' ",cl ' pl th ll t 
Ihf' r(.o(.m ... h,udh till) ,IIUJ tht, 
~11l~0I ' ~ ,H.: .11)\ till 1Ij.! bu t pnn· 
I, .. .. 
11\(.· '.U{'" 
v~IIf' r C'brem'(' M il".,,) /\Ii "he 
I.,n Thunldny 
~lurnl). 6:1 ..... ;dlo.,·d "'''Ylu.I hIS 
new pru)t.'C1 TueMia) a fli>mllon, 
pOIllltmu to h •• rD\'ont('8 n U\flng 
th{· n llllqUf' IU'I1 ?' 
I\lt. -r r-uunlllg nn .'l p.IMtnCn t 
(HIIl I, I.·)' II) I\ .. ""IIII H ':ro-,'u ru r 
IIlIIU' tll ;" 1 .to )(,,H,, ~ I Llr-r.ly had 
" 'h rt:d ·llut I ..... I'In ·t 
.... ,th till" ~Io ""' f'r Pfl C-" • 
'Ill~' I,.ng -llln(' ,1n t u , lJ(' tOothu· -
~ I. .. d ~aJPpc'd 
..qu.ln · f, ... ,t 
11II11 ,llflg ,I' .,\ ,r, 
B • ...- c h Rf' lId " 
h,\ ~h{' IIh.)p 
I Oolklll~ fl .r n 
("hnll 'mns pro -
jC1I1 In!i t yen t' 
fi e IJ(JUt;ht n don 't want this 10 
.... Itll It. III " 
r."l"pn~ frtfm 
furniture.' I .. 
IMnkf'b :'1\ :1 11 
.. tJll' (ur a 
sound wrong . but It'S 
the more int.elligent 
young people who 
come in a lot , 
rn nn ilc ClflCk . 
nnd 0 11 Feb I , 
he bought the 
bUlt iocslI 81t i'I 
dl\'('nlnn fo r hI." 
nnd hi' wire . 
" 
Ve mo!!nt· 
· It'. n plcnlll 




11,\'(· M 'M 1\ 
• h ra ... " fi. ,,. k 
\.Imp ""lIh I ~ . ) 
Clarence Murray 
n'l~n. ~ I 'I'18 Gl uhf'A III m.lI'·kf'd down 
rro m $7::'0 \.Ii $66f) And 111 lh .. 
lo;')ck of thi' oPf'n :lIr m ,, 11 11 11$ a 
nHtror C:lhlllf:'1 m.uk,' d ;., $2 ,~!)~ 
· ..... th :l hdod Vr'Ullcd !I . ~ n pn·dlcl 
I II~ tllf' (,:'I.IIIIlt' 1 ·~tli d,·rim(ci) 
tn( r(, ll"(' III \' .1 1 lit.' -
For Ih.-' InUr\' IhnH) lUI. $2~ 
.... 111 ~,<,un.· II tauer'cd J!awhne 
Crci'll Ih &;h Sc:- hnu l lIlorchlng 
b:tnd hot IhMlh.· I,n ei' t{lt: 11111),.1(1 
circa I!):!O 
;\ mUII •  Lun,' bu.:-.t of ro nne r 
I're.'.u!(,flt Fra n klin Hlh)~C"V~ 1t 
!4'·1I ror$ 12.ond . hC! y. hc),. Il'. t he 
~t cmk«s M ng book ror IUAt $2.95 
Ju.an lt3 and Ben Runn er 
ope lu .. d lhe mn.1I 16 yelln ngo AI 
I ht- tlm{'. It ..... 31 on(" o( only Q r .... w 
,'tJltlqU(! mnll. I n, t ho U nIted 
St.Il t.(·a • 
·~I.l e CII yea r . and nn 
..... eekend . : 1,lugh{'d JuaOlta. I II 
filially what drovc her to .ell the 
.m ll ll . :1 Ju . t needed .ome time 
:1WRY · 
For a t l en~ t 0 few IllOre ~L'<"ka . 
tho ugh, .he will hang arou nd t.o 
hel p MUrTay ndjult to lh(l new Job 
"It'l . t ill my baby: . he lIald . 
River Bend OOOJI.J. 42 n nllq uc 
..L _ _ 
NOD M<'., ... _ .... ~­
Aller IOlinng Irom hiS ru ll-tlmo tob. Cldrenco Murray decided 10 buy RIver Bend Antique Mall The mall 
contaIns · morc Ihan 30 booths BelOw. watct1cs are dt~ayCd In a case In ono of me bOOt s 
dC".l I(·na. \j, hu runt booth ... . and 
~I urrny !lund ll tl ho p .IIe \' N'l d nY8 ,I 
.... e.'<'k 
II,. M:'I ld bUil l nellJl III ' t..."-l dy 
On Tuc",d ;I), . • Joe W,I Aon W II I1 · 
du('d th e- fIl 8 1'-'1I C) ( furflltur .... . 
dll.p lay ('UNI a nd bookc.uCA look· 
Ing ro r uhl 0. t )' pt' u( '.,otlery 
rn3de In (h .... lHO<m If1 l"d lU"" 
Ilr s fnthcr I ~ nil nntlqu(' dca l"r 
Wlllwn, 24, I'-lid hI' kC'CPA no {·) t ' 
ou t (o r llOck for hi. dnd .lind co rnea 
to RIVer Dt:nd lwoor thr(.o(l llmCM II 
month . 
He . Iud Allt lq UCII nn:! vcry 
pnpulo.r n cht now · e. nything 
that'l got ' , 'oltKr and th.o. t'a old ," 
Ba rbn ra Dough" rno II booth nl 
the ma ll ror -s ix yenr., J gue .. , 
1'101.(' niC. 
whf'n )'o u 'r(' 
h:lVl n~ (un· 
She "lid the 
booth prn"'ldea 
a ~uod lk.'Co nd 
mrnmf' for her 
.a nd h .... t hw -' 
band, B , ll," I' 
pnlnt(· r. 
I Ix.'(ause of an ti . 
lluc,' I;rco t 
populon ty In 
the In. l ,evcrru 
yea... a nd , a lllO beuUICI o r thtl 
popu la rity o( RIve r Bend it.&c lr. 
- Peop le - from a ll ove r (h e 
Ur: I~ Stnt..ell know If. he re" 
Munny aald cUitomeB come 
frum li lt nw' 
groUpl4o • 
"I d qn 't .... fl nt 
thl l Jto "nunft 
wrong. but IC~ 
the mor .. Inld 
ligen t youl1~ 
pcoplfl ..... ho 
rome In n lot : 
~ , MU TTay sllld , 
.. bt.'CD U IW lhey 
• ~ rea lilc the I 
\ plLcntml or the 
Investment II) 
buying a.ntJque., 
He pointed to the 52,300 mirro r 
CAbinet.. "Somebody cnn bu), th:n 
today Dnd know th ll t in 10 YNlr •. It 
..... iII doublo In va lue: 
Busy: people don't g.et bored; they stay happy 
By LA""'''' HOWARD 
When Kendro O('nhftm geu. 
bored .• he nie. nn a irplane, 
''I'm wklog an IIvl.tJon cia .. 
th roug h t.ha romm un it.y college, · 
t he SomeHet (re.hm:ln ",Id. 
"When I can find the money, t like 
'W fl y: 
But a he u ld I he dONn't ge t 
bored too oficn bec.a.uae. -I'm IL 
phoLQjournplilm major. nnd I 
.pend . tmo.t .ll il o(my apare time 
In lhe photo lab: 
People who are bu.le.t and 
never bored a re the ha pplCl l., nid 
rat Randolph • • 'P'I>'Chology pro-
reu6r. But .ince boredom griP' 
mOlt pbOple IIO meti mee. many 
I tuden ta have ways to ocxupy 
t! mply tJme , 
To avoid atudyiug and .pend 
tim(l. ubanonJunlor Kate KIT:un · 
~r aaid . he re-od.!l .Stephen King 
book.., 
·1 have II rn4ci nat IOn With 
oo r'ror: KIT'Zlngcr "ud. ""Plua. It 
gl\'ea you IOmethi ng to do ot l wo 
In the morning whe n )'OU can't 
.Ioep, and you hea r nolae. ou t-
Side. If. great.-
Eugene Tarro..nce, tl Caneyvillo 
aophomorc>-aid watching t.clavi-
lion I. his main boredom bUlter . 
.. t th ink it would hdp ir there 
W3JI onothtrclub l ike NllocinSi on 
c0'!!.Pu., · he ,oid. -Nit.«:la,u could 
be bell<:r," 
Randolph u ld I:udenta; o~n 
beco me bo red when they o re 
t rying to' a·ioi d IOmclhlng like 
atudying. -Boredom la a (anure to 
tee optlona avai lable and la often 
Acco mp.nled by an unwilli~eu 
to PUt rarth effort." 
She a.cud lh •• il why . ludenta 
mlly -downCTAdc- li n activi ty b)' 
tellinG th(lmle lve. thoy hR ve 
noth ing to gain by being Intcr-
ealed In IL 
Randolph said aludent. may 
find aome of the following luggca· 
lion. helpru l to corp ba t boredom 
in the cI.D.Jl room Dnd nt home: 
• In II "boring'" Icduro ch"I, 
try iIIualhtJng your no le. to 
emph8l11e, clar ify or " I i~gree 
wi th whnt I. being ~id , It will 
.timuJat.c intcrut ir. the lubjc<:t 
malter. . 
• Use .. "'O lo red pen. Lo take 
not.el with , 
• Aak youneJ(, "II IhcrtllOme-
thing I ~ avoiding o r angry 
aboul?- Wr ..... lng dow n your 
fNltntioM can releaae you rrom 
thei r mind·blocking c.ffact.. 
• When bored at home, tum 
out aJi tho IIghLt. light a candle 
and gllte at It (o r. 10 mlnut.ea. 
while (!ently' pu. hlng .. ide 
thoughLi or othe r thingt yo u could 
bo doi ng . When rV1l 8h~ , you will 
be motivawd l.o do IRl methlng 
more (ntere.ting, . 
• MnkoyourlClfiook Ataniilch 
o( ground or fl ower ar b ird 
Inten.cly (or lhre-o mlnutea , You11 
d lacove r the re', II. lot more to life 
than -li re: 
• Spend five mlnuk.'t1 a day 
writing down a ll tho th ing. you 
a ro tl\4nk(ul (or. Come 'up with at 
lu. t rOo 'Spend another five 
minutet 'NritJn.g down your goall 
In lI(e and .tart with one tha t you 
can do thil minut.e. That'a the 
nn~ . t.ep. 
• Get ~m., cxce rcNC. 
• 00 1O~~thin; fot aomcone 
else. 
Randolph snid people'. nulion 
with time may be • ca u8C or moat 
boredom . 
·We'vo created a comple x cui . 
ture where we have ae t up .upe to 
make thiop happen , And that 
create. waiting: ahe anid. "Whlle 
we are wa iUng (o r OM th ing to 
happt!.n, we gct bored.-
Randolph u..ld people .houldn't 
confu Mi lelharw, .. phy.ica l foo l-. 
109 or . luWlhoeu. With oo r." 
dom. 
-Lethargy m a)' be cnuJlCd by 
lack o r Aloep, Laking drugl or 
IOmeth ing .. common !U low 
blood . uga r. lhe aal d , '"'Boredom I II 
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'0..;('" ' . .f,l ore 0 ' tre o<eoces M d'lael and M cnella Stewart s ay Sara" 
'-- ~· I t tl • . ~' :"e ' '' l' a'1S <: ~'lre ' 
Pottery has ~ natural look ' 
' ·,It t. UllltjUI' 111 __ h ,lp'" .... lth .1 .bk,·d llof r 1 ' '' II tt' .1IIt.! ", Ill' __ ,lid 
d l.1m(," d " .IUt'nl p'"Uf\kd ,I r"und th :1t .. III' .... o ul ll \H~I' I .. ' 
Ih " /1I F r" tit ' n ( l.. .' )0 '1.'\ 4''' rl \)C IHl' I'")' 
" " .\ .,' ..... ,J., .. 11 1... t ho .\ \4·,1,,, ,1 ,In.t four r up'" ;)11." .. luJIR III L"ul"'\ dl~' ,llIli h .11 
, .. , II',tl ,· r • _u ''hn.lr lo..t ' l (,Ill' h thl ' I',~ t of th", lla~l4' r · b~ tit-t-:f l" ' " Irllm ~Idl ,. l "jlh'~f' III 
:-, '. I' , .:. I ' ~ I , 11).''''111 Th,) ,Irl" .11 IJ:hl " h ... d, 'ufbIUt, .... llh tbkb nd . ( ';,hf rlud II", l ' n,,·,' " 
J.. ','11·,,·, ~ I: .. ... ~j J,I r>i .... ,: h 'I n ~ . ,I r,·d In ,1'·',.-. .... (']), Ilk,· d""'I:n ~Il' II f I J'm ..,\ , II. · S ho o iI ,I" OltU.!~-d -
I 1 I ,Idl. ~ 1 .It I'''''' k hkt UfJ t h., fn,n t lit tl\t: ~1 ,'t"~:H' hu-iNL .. ('0 11·0>1;" .,I f 
, I I. " 1'. ,1 ... .... ,t ... h ,l .. "t \\' h ., t r~lI) ,1.dd .. t .. Ih l~ "'t' l ' 10 .. \ rl ,Hid th.-, Il ln .. ll ll' ''' ~l uu n! ;li n 
, • .•• "·:n, t, .. "r,,1 plum(ll ',"" II ,·th'h IIIN·t h.llI II , 11 .... 1\ SdHI'I.1 
",' ~, : " ,i ... \, 1., .. I . " ~' ro '" III 
,\' .t·.! II:' , .• h ~t..r . h Llo·d 
:1·, ',.r.. I, .,1\", \ . ' T"\ I'r\'\.II. ti t 
h t •• • " "j" 
:1 .. I, rn,_ t'1.1 1 ~It r .... o rk """80(' 111 
, • ~ t .. I n, • •• I I _Llod Hu t In n 
•• 1 
-"h .. h.I' rr.,,"'· .... ·\ .·r,,' l" IIVt)~ 
.• " j j.I '" ... lth th .... h ;""" ,,, .. ( 
II" '. lIl .'.:' , .I hh'~ .... Ith \·Inl' 
, t" . , . 
"\\. t .~" "., d l)('tlpl .' Ihl1l1o. ,t I .. 
" "II, .. ,i '" :, •• ll.In~ .:and .... nn t t.I. 
• • ~h : - . .. _, j l..tunn :'\ .. ll .. ·, ..... ' l 
TI, .... , , i rT! ! r ... h,r "\\'h"n thf' } d, 
f'm hrolld f'n-d "' ll lr. t. 'l~ I', .101., ,1 '11 
' 11 n ' nl;"I .. III. III ,1,l p,tn., ... , 
.... " r1 ... ~;lIrt SU( F.'rTf,1I ,. IJcJ .... ·I IfI~ 
(:r,-'f'n fr(, lIohmrl!! " Ill(' ,I lk b,1~ ... 
rnrt!.." It M'o 'tn I, ... , I n, ·, 11(<.'" ti-I' 
pr('(· I"u ~ 1h.1\ t h. ,.\ h" Il l., I., k. ·pt 
If l .,. ullt' thmg I., J.lrt t to-(' 1 Ih.'m " 
T h., dMlIJ,.'1'I " un t~,' ~'t.!o, nml l l'" 
~h .,dt·!o of blut· :ll)d H'J 1'.,' ... 11\ to 
h'l\ t· ., 0('.... d Imf'lu ... tI tH t hI' 
n •• tu ra l , ta.1 P' ·~ 
·11'" rru lh Ufll' I Uf" .... ;:1 ... th" 
( Inl~ phrajl,l !,\ann Shf('\(' I1n 
"dm lrt' f f,fth; ' '~ lJIII III ruu ld Ih mk 
, .. rt''1'>C' nt).· ""h .1 1 ,;h,' " II .... "[t I.~ 
r.·.111\ Inlrn'~ llnl: t}w .. h·;,p" t rlnd 
• , I""",, &11\· 0 ... 1 d • 
_1."' -, Hl,l l"')'" , I th,') j\'ld u UI I. Ttw f'l.hll 'I I h,,,. I""t"" r.·p ·,,,·d 
• " :~. r"lJ~h In loI 'xlurp' \ ,. r , .... ·11 -" .. t h . ,I ... ·, t .... I,d 
\ .. ' f J, .h.· .. , .. "I\I' .. t th., rIl',," "\\' I t\ ". " h,ld tI !, 'I " f po. .. . IJI., 
',1. r.· .... I.' • .: "' tlt ,. in ttl(' ,.xt •• bl' 
t ... I. v.·v,' ,- "lfn' ", ' Id('n U('AI 
t .. r .• C' h lIt"" r .. I ~ ::I Il0l' 1 of f .. ur 
It,r , I' \'" rHt;.. . '~ tllHUn' Ihrllu~: h 
" l'lrh .nf ,h~ T hl" te ' ", \I 
n ' mlnlo(""11 1)1 A (r~~h bah IIf 
fud~~ and I 1111 cuntniJulA.' 8 1.1, \h(" 
~ , ,.-,k (,fht-f" .... nrk 
\... ...... ~ n ,,.. ("1Q)" ....... m In h llv~ a n lJ t ,-~ 
Ami n ":ln tn nuf' nc .. Th .. cupt! ar 
.... ho ~.n r t'ath l lllA'r' ·st.'rl In t) lI~ 
" nd ,I r(> lu , k.n~ ,11 ,}, I' ",tuhH: 
. hf' ",lid 
;-";otht' I f,N . M:ud .. t,e II('c.,I1'(" 
Ifl~' r('.u'<l 10 ,."hlhltlne F",J", 
Ir -... 1\ ""fl rk afV.r W'i"'tng II Ia." t \f' ;\r 
t il ~ 'l " .. hlhl l in O ..... ('nlliJn fll 
"A(U.r I mN h .. f I nl' ..... . H ·t' ,d l) 
"1I. ( II,(, d ~huu t ~httWlrllo: hfO r ""'o r 1>; , " 
~ ~J lhf'lM'n " ,d -t p"·r .. (.na ll ~ 
F r.·cl"Tlck ~ ,11"t '" n,. I,,, n ,ll h 
\..n,,"" II , h"\lfiR I .. "11 ", 'lIhlt. ,d ,;t 
tilt· Sllll l h ..... n •.• ', In " l, l ut l loil 
II h"", ,II .. " h., .'n ;;h ...... 11 fl I 
;-";"lInoill ~1.lrl 11 11. . Iud t;UIII,,,, Ul 
S.l n Fr.\nC I ~o t ;Ulllp~ I . ;111 .. ", lu 
"1\1' h uml' (U r'III .. hlt;~ ... 1/ ,(" 
Stt I" nil "" 1''''' p;ln ''l-: t il .. II ...... 
lw r..{ r, rl:. n l tht, 1 ~'h" Wa qhl nl:III" 
C r.Jn !'ih" .... IIll\pnl ( ·hn .. t' n Ifllm 
.. lJt lIt , I ri(' l lt .)1 1.:.00 .n pphf'nn t." 
h .. m 1"! ~ I :t t.-·". ~ 1H" ' " II\(' (,111> 
" n,"1 r"I. r. ' ... ' nl l n~ K"n l uck, 
F ~ .. (\. 'n r k ~11I1")o, ~ 1-'l1 ~1nr.- \\\ .. 1 . 
• rl . ~ (.I mpu . IW.o. I Thu d rn til 
~:n, ., I''CHI'" Ttl ." .· "" , II I .. . . 
H"' t'VI I IlIl III h"1 h" " II" " I 11 . .. ,,, 
H .. lh , I(' t1 \lth'" rt rf " ,,, ' n I"~ , tl, 
r u!.ll( 
F n·d ... n c k · .. ,;,., tl' · r\ It\ :, \ ~''''nl 
"1(11I\t; ' · In M,m .' IJO"'JJII', hul I h , 
, ,, ' 1>14' ..... '1(. ,HI' nl lo 'ndt t'lC , h. 
d" .... h.I\ ., onl \ P,(,uc! , .nt1i-:" t/, ... 1' 
" I .. ,U I Il 
. , lo \t Ih4! t"dHlUjU fl [l lld 
d"" ll:n: F.'nel l ... ud ' IL h ,,~ .o; u r h 
., !,alura \ I,. ,k LA , I t I I ,,, JU-'l t 
, lAunrl·'rtu\ • 
Science fiction author to speak 
!')(u' ncf' flct l"m .. nU" an d 
I )"' cnilibon.. n3t.h(' TI' fT) Hu~m 
... ,11 .. ..." .d" tumutTllw at ': 'HI P rn 
H< ('h" rT""\ J lal1 12!1 
g .· .. 'hn rCol ,' n tl ) pu loll.h(.~ ~I. 
dHrd nt,,,,1 "F" .. on lnt" ~1 I1uf) 
mli~ht "'a\ " h ..... pp' ·/lI'd II" .tHhfl 
arM/,n' l~ ~.I~ r.:ud cm I f~r-prt ' r . 
Fl· rf".'o h,ld IIu('( .·ji,.(ull) In"VI,.·d 
,III " fill .. bl\f"', b"\J('nll a urn .. 
Itl~ 
Th f' ,IU lhur" .. ~" O:;IJ n /t t .... ,( 
· Tallt.ul j( \t an ' • ;J .• n l1t1l~ II. 
AII",l 4·r. unh .\1 1.1 " ..... /1 .. '" r. 
.... . 1 ... J)'Hf\lI 11I t. ·ti I., r 1)10' \\ " rld 
~'.11 rol.l~ \ \ 010 ,0 ·<1 II I I" .... "\\', rI 
tl m.l l..,r' HI """IIl' f ir'l l 111)\0,1 I'" 
,II~., .1 (:l nUUi) 
!"oil .. I' 11 ,,'\'ln.: Kt ' "luc k~ , HI" 
~,, " h.I" ..... rk.,d " ... H) j·dllu r rlnc1 
"'1" ... 1'11 ' r .... rl l~ · 11 f"r rOI1I ;' III " 
1n,1 ~. ll.lIIt'~ .J.nd ~lJl.Jh .. h , 'd Ii bit, 
J.!'III,h~ (,I Am(!ncan aLJlhur J\al 
Turo.:r (o r ch dd ren 
1;:;:;:;:; :;;;:;:;:2:;:;:;ior~:;:;:i;:;:; :;:;:':; :;:'l1 
~ Ii ) '011 baven:lus.:d tlllr ;; 
% ClllSSlflcds ye t... ;: 
~ NOW IS TilE TI.\11':! ~~ 
:i Wc'n: oHcrlng ull D C " i; i ::.7~:;:;::::;~:;~~1.~:~;;:, ;:;:' i 
. ;~ Ad lleocripll ul> i: 
I· "'". ,.". oom."'" • -" 00 .,'". " -! :~ Heinie! i, 
,) I 11 ~_.~~"U ~~ 
'Z 8o",lh1,( GJT4"P l\ y. ~; 
:$ nUl l ~: 
.'::":;. .. ;.:;. ::. :.~:~ :;.:.~ :;.';.:;.:;.:.~ :;,::.:.;::. :;:;.:,:,:;.:;.:.~ :;.:;,:;.:;:,~ :;.::.:;.:;.::, ::, :5: 
COLD RINC SALE 
$600FF18~ 
$40·0FF14K 
$20 OfF 10K 
Jostens Gold Sale . FQr one week only . 
Order and save on the gold ring of your chOice 
C O ~ LI:GI: R , ;.. 0' " 
Date February 20-22 
Time: 9 a m -3 p,m 
Deposit Requi red : $1000 
Place: College Heights Bookstore 
Mae.t with your Jostens representative for full 
details. See our complete ring selection on 
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Investigations often lengthy 
Conllnuod hom P8g0 Ono 
Pohce gel Information (or drug " 
Invcs tlgationt from Rr re. \ II. 
.nonymou. tip" nnd uther infor· You've got 13.000 or 
m~~~k.noo .. . nld Infonna .. '" nre 14.000 students up 
used .bou, 75 percent . fth" tim" there. and you can 
In druU hwctlicntion. And lIor· rest assured that at 
;:; ~~~~i:onSR ~:;:·~; t \:~::~~ least 10 percent use 
('"lied Infunnnnllf -lh4'.! \'C ()' bes t drugs. 
wn)' tro appronch the drug prob 
lem· " 
Informa nt . fullow Ihl'fl u",h flrl 
IIp'' b)' ml'lk m" drut-! bu)'lt ror Jackie Strode 
P()ltc~ With pullC'(· rnon!")" Wllko'r -----------
ann An id 
Usua lly . n n lufu rrnnlll I.!I AUIIW 
line frvm the druC w{,rld "" II .. 
wantl to ht·lp M hurt n d rUI! 
de:dc r hy (Wu ing 111m t"a u~:ht . 
po.licc 8nlll Of«ln. II'. ~HlIlI:u'le 
.... ·ho I_ try ing In I f'JlIt(,1I IH!t 11 .... · 1\ 
!i£' lItl'nC'c by (,OOpc ra tHlI: '.\o,lh tllf' 
l.Iuthflfltlf"l'1 \V, lkt.·r "" jJI ~u lI"d 
F I, r In<H a nn:, If " Hlnt.·fJ lI~ J.: C! L ... 
f> h'PI ,,-·,J fll r dnlllk (' u rlfl~' IrI~: nnd 
('1 0('.)11 10' ':c fuullcJ III Itw rur. th.11 
pt'noUI, C'uuld i tn) out III prl :HHl h) 
~ 1\'IIt: , a ru rm At lull n l ... ,ut dnll: 
d,·::ah· , ,, (Iud nHlklll': 1m) q rflr , h,· 
""lice . \\'llkcr1!f,o n JJ.. II IJ 
l '!> lIli~ til{' drug u~r lu ~t'I OIL' 
d{' ,ll('r~ bt.-ndiu thl ' n t(lHnUtlllj 
m l.n .. " th oll pullin", Ilu' U 'iN III 
Jln illo .." ou ld . h4" Itt lld ·Om · U S N 
ror rh ... · tl t·,der.. ,(, .. II f .11r 
uchonCr. -
Pulice ol ao U" IInrt,.·rtYlve r o ut! 
o,'O(l AUn'clllall(,t.'. ·wmnf{- pcnplc 
nnd tnPPlog phuuc. til ltc t mfor · 
",atl o ll fur drug bUKt.8 
Eac h method III (J:II L,: ' ·nl U .. 11\ 
It-oj " ..... n lA~iy i\hhllul;ll WIU. ,· uf) 
... md Iw· ... 1\. '\' ( " h:u l .'til u rf"rmll llt 
I-; t.· t lwn to\.!l1 up. Il '~ !o(,lIlt·tnn' · ... 
d nng,. rOlu>I (', r pula ... · til IruJoo t tluo m 
1Jt'(nu~c Ihl') nl ll ) " I " ., 11 th. · 
1""lIn' 
OOie", .IackL" Strud t·. ~lIhl, (' 
1I(t .ur li u(fiCN r'lr Ilw KNllud .. ) 
St.l l£! 1'~,1I11 ' HUIA' I IIL~ Gn" '11 pt.)!; t • 
l)fl .~ t :-; " I, ... 1111 It r ... nfhn.· ' 
"I lunl L I ~d lI lItil .. ~u o t(1 In n 
rnnn)uonil fidd a lld .... a~ '1 hnt a nd 
I<. llIt'd 
OI,lI tHllt.·!4 In t.'rlltllc'ltl'II~,~U"':" 
Includ!" I.lek nr puhhC' n .." n :.~~ . ...... 
IIt'II ' ,11 '11 th f' pr(Jbl"m a nd l hr' 
.......... I .. 1i IInL'Jl{,,,IJI"t) "r ~ udl UItC. 
Stn lfh· ,,/ltd 
r", \\" ,l k. rSotn. 1" ' 1111: '.\ocll · 
\; nu .... n n Ul' ''',: d c.llt.· r ... In th is 
.. moll CII ) k.·l·p. hun frtl m " •• 111111,1.: 
rnfo rm n tl u /I 1\1 111 Slfi'lll' I.tld 
most of thl' I'\ r ... ·.1·~ dl'.ll l·r. .'Uf · 
CJr:lft!tnely c.n rdul , , 4.'111 Ill! ."d> t" 
tho.!'C th{·v knuw 
For CAmpus pulice. rn :H1p" .. ... r 
IS the' .nUln prohlem 11le ( Col CIl' h ul'> 
l\o\. () in~eltlf.!'nlfH". ",·ilh (l nf' ""ork 
'inn ~Jt n pMrol OmeN J\lt hnui:h ".. 
they h ove lillllntr.d PM ' dn •• : 
1O~· ('. til: lH' O I)j, CAmpu " pol, c r' 
Hnly hnvc f'lHltl lt h Ilfnf' Afl rll'W'Hfl" 
tu rullow til) 1111 tlp~ IIUW . J'Ih" ,,"'1 
Ifl ild 
Hul dnl, : 111'11' U II Nl mpll ~ h .I" 
dl« hm·,1 ('11 11 1< 1.,. ,( •• "1 .\ >l IIIC ... · "~ I' 
lH 7."'1 71,) "i. h .... 1 ) ' ·IIr. .I.,h/l .. "" 
... Iu l lr~ o('nll"I ' 11111".:,· ;1,:,· ,w'ilp l. 
I"" 'f' mllf" h. ·.il tll """,l ro ·w '''~ ,,1.'.\0 
Th .I ' "<4 " ,,, ,1 ) .· .. r. uf ' dru~ 11 1,', · .. 11 
~.I II"n l; \A., , · ft · rt·, ... rtt:d :-;.. rar 1111 -
"I h fll,1 ) ,·. I( h .. u r IHI't.' 11 ... ·.·,1 
rq.".t1(of1 ~ l l h " fl O '1I ~· , · .. tJ RIIII '" 
"1I1!" 'II .: 
~ Y ull ell. 1I t .. , t ' lI('a' .... lI1 u(l, 
' <iI'II,! \J , '1 III ,h, · r.· .. ld, ·,Ir.· 1..111 .. 
.1"hll ... .111 ~;ull But 'II' lI u n lout • . 
~"lIIt· (a mpll ~ IlL,·!', ,, tl , I I. · 
h ' rn.HIIIIlI: ,In,~ l, rlll,I"1II 1 ..... \11·. 
Ill' t hlll k .. p""IJlo 1Il1 1:hl .. 1" ,11 ' ''1:'' 
Ilr ttl: !r}tlnt" 
P .. hC'.· ~.I ' " \ \ "''' !'' III ... 1·1 ... r .. t t., 
,11 • . 1 ,Inll: p,,,I.I ' ·II. I., 1' ,,,\ ,,111 ,.(., 
I . IIL;~ put, ·ntl .11 ~ " I IO;:\lcn,r ,:r"d ;1 ·.1 
-Y" ",, ,' l : . , 1 11111,1(1 ur ) .1 ... 1111 
!!i !,u ll"Il'" up ~I\('r. ·_ .1 11" '''II f .HI 
ro · .. 1 .1 1"~ lI r l·d Ii II .11 II .1 .. 1 I" 
~ " r<. II I '1'0' • I rr Ij:" • ....It·" I ,. "., I·: 
:'\l l hl . I ru~ ~ I'. rt ' ~ I III: I , , '. 
p l,I'" " II I.Hlt ; " , " .r,.·)I:I " ", ~." t 
w Lt h ,.,.1\ .. "" Ill ,1. · ... 1.·, ~ " " • 
1'"<1 
nUL \\'llk, r" .. H ~. I It1 II pro ,~ 101, " 
It Il"o/'", I m.t rkl' l 411'" th,· ~1Il ,1 " ..... ,1 
nppt..rtuOil y IL<;, f. ~ r .U 111(1" I:ruup ' 
Steroid tests to be given (her.e HOM~EO Omc, 
Ren t 2 m oviL's 
get one FREE 
Conlinued hom p •• g. On. 
.1thINC" l'llhN dL'('lincd cummellt 
nr ""fluId 1101 ,I(t ll\l l to U ~ InM lht, 
drur. . 
AlInbclh(' Il terOld ... 11ft.' complex 
.. )'lll ht·(I(' cOlllpoumb c l}ll!UlIC';.lly 
"Imllar to k'5t.l)~ lA: ronc . til t· mAle-
hnrmollf' rnponAihl(' fo r th (' 
·ilt.·\,e!"pmcut o( ~x eh:. r etens· 
tl ('~ 
Tht.")' .... c re: fi n t df'v~IO Pl'd III 
th,. }?:J08 to budd body tll'Sue nud 
pr('\"cn t brcakdo .... ·n of Uuue 111 
OU Hnc d chl ht.'ltlng diteMc • . OUt n 
((., leW by th e- rood ond DruG 
l.dmlni s trMloo r,"led to co nlinn 
"that the)' p revent tl~IIUC bren k· 
dow., 
AuurdlnR (0 a 198.5 I UI"\'C)' b)' 
th(' :-;CAA. tho larcel t group of 
COIlCgtllt.c n thle lA.· U IleA nre t hOtic 
who plo)' football . ot nine percent , 
fullo""'eJ by rompctiton: in trnck 
;,'!, tld field . b.uketbo.lI and m Cll"' 
l('nlH l . 
Stemid. nr~ l:l1ten tn tu r n 
protein m in mWKle mn ... whi le 
Ine r eR. inc body we ight . An 
11IcreMlnC number or nthl e t.u 
hnve used unauthorilcd . tcrold. 
to Improvtl ~rformanec .• horun 
tTlii ning hour. or gain It "'comped .. 
h\'e edGe~ ove r ' thel r oppon('nt . 
-""0 . tud en't -athlet.e ho. Riot 
of Internal pre .. urn to be the 
belle .aid Nancy Given • . a drug 
I'du(otlOn coord inator "'They nre 
IH! klllg n competitive edce. '" . • 
"'In the p.u t thn."C Ul four YCO", 
"'{':'lId U~ hu n sen.- Givenl 
";1~. "'nnd thClc il ma r.: expon 
I11 C lltillJ; ,-Ith Atudeflt'llthl e~A 
" As steroids become 
mOfe preval~ nl. the 
feaf of .using steroids 
is bound to 
decrease, 
" Nancy Givens 
A~ Ml.e rold5 b<.'("fIme mort' pre\'ll ' 
1"'1\1. lhe rr.:u of U."'"g Iwr')ldlC " 
bou nd to d('crcna.e -
But II tudlC~ hl'\\' C' II ho ..... ·u th .l t 
nluMlc or . trength cain under nn 
Inte mific d lnuning rC~lnlcn cun 
more , elwbly be RltnbUled t () 
,r:unlnl; 111.111 the drug .. In r.let. 
two. ICloarchc,.. laid ill II pub. 
IlIhtd urtlcle thot .toroid. orc 
cnly efTecth'c In pcopl~ who arL' I n 
(,'OOd p)ly.icn l condit ion and ho\'e 
p:eviou.J)' been w~IChl tra ined. 
Many .ide cfTrcu C9u1d resu lt 
'rom 11I1ng .t.eroid_, includlflg 
elevoted blood prcuure. live r 
diuuo lind .l.erilit)', And they 
cnn CAU.o ag re .. ive behaVior 
when u.i!'!g It and poulveneu Of' 
deprtaalon when CQming down 
Athletic: Oirect.or Jimmy Felx 
Illid he Mluwe. Itcrold8 hll\"f' 
~n uted by nthleLe. for .omc 
time now, but it hMn', receIved 
the attention it !. gNllng now 
"'1ll<: ro were a couple of plnyc,"" 
willie I to.thed (1!)Gs.8J ) thot I 
Ihn'lght mlent ~ US III~ 8terold l'. a 
Fe lli Allid -Ou t bac k then the only 
melhod ~c UM!tJ on our. plnye r. 
..... fIiI t.ho ICMC taCtiC. while today 
they h :'lvc the .. ducntlonn l pmg .. 
r llnl:t 
Th~ (i rat 8l.Cp til lVell lcm fo, 
~;dkl~~cl:lh~~::. n7~nr~~~~~ut~ 
PI .'m'vcd Proc-tOtn (or ure Enneh, 
ment). whIch ht-Clln In Jnnui\r')1.. 
The program "Cplhng Your 
Own Shot8: funded by n n NCAA-
,;rov,dcd gran t through the Sun 
Be ll Conf~rence . r~qulre. nil 
fres hman. aopoofllorc nnd junior 
. tud~nu participating on Q Wel l· 
em nthle tk leam ' La D.tlA.'-nd fit 
INUl one or the seminanl. Th(! 
~tn tn3'" nre optional ror 8C!nion. 
.. One Wutern A.lh lcte. Ge0rt:e, 
.tud the ptogTnrn ·wo. 0 wflSLc of 
tune and didn't tell me an)'thmJ; I 
dldn', already ' know." 
In April. more people Will know 
We.~m nthlew thotll re u lu ng or 
h::lvo ' used steroid., bc<auae thC'l 
NCAA I, coming tD give a llerold 
Let t '.0 0 lampling of othlete • . 
Thl.la the fi~t time the ae rvlc~ 
hal been provided n l Wellwm 
bccnu-JC o( !.eating COlt. .. 
"I ~ally don"t ha\'e nny idea 
.... ·hat the Lola ) COlt Will be: Feix 
aa ld . "I ~ould C.tInHI~ It Will COlt 
obou Sioo per ployer: 
Fci It ' tud 2.1 nthlC!wlI. In be 
choten by WU LCm ..... '" partiu , 
pate. 
The NCAA ,s p:'lylll~ ((J r the tN I 
With lhtl pmce",dl rrom men'. 
b:uketbnll tournnm('nllf 
FI~EE m embership II ith ,1 
Kentucky li censl' r . 
:! , ;'11 "'\ ,,:l"\ I: Il ...... j I ... ~ I ' 
Uon llJl ,;(,rn'r1 K", e ll} l 
I'hone 'iU~ ·7S~!j I I(J 









_ """-'WI.&COUPOH _______ ~AWoI&lCOUPOH __ _ 
I ~ '"" -i ·a <'1 111 I 
: MEDIUM I ' 'Me) : 
I · • LARGE • 
I PIZ .. 1 · PIzzAS . 
'with cheese mgs • ONE PIZZA ..... ~th ~ng"~ , 
I, '-. .. / '\ '. ON$E P1ZZA1"·2W1·th UP.49_ I. Buy any size pizza at tHe 
• regular price, get the' . ---. 
• identical pizza FREEl I AddItIonal toppInss avolloblc 01 • 
..... _ ... _ .... _ "'_ oddItIonoI cost. I 'ftId""''''''''a:II.CIOft.~I.acc...a.n. • . ,*OI'It"'CQClIOft"~Ullllc.a.n.. 1 
_-..IIII:I .... tnroew ..... Onc~pc:~. f\6oC~"...tnrOlW ..... Or\II:c:ar..caor'I I c...,,,,,,__ • -..-.c..., __ . • 
....... "l / 16/KJ ............. c:r-. 
. ,-~-I®~~·.®~~·I 
" __ .~~; __ " __ .-""=-C::;ii __ " 
Singer brings mess~ge 
of unified brotherhood 
Continuod hom Pege On. 
&lonn ll )' ..... ·tum he w AIl fou r And 
~rft) nned for 20 Yell", with hi. 
(a thN . '"1\·cf.'l'Own up on on,. 8WhO(l 
or ano Lher £I II 111)' life: he ',tid 
.... , \010'0. ... e~ proud of the old 
mlln,~ \V'ute 'nld. "He lOok gT('nt 
pnde In being en Arnencnn " 
lie ."ng "·Uncle Sam Say." to 
. illu. trate the problem·. blnck. 
("ce. The .ang wa.1 wnlkn by h i_ 
(, t her wh~n the Ann)' ..... ". ,..-.gn .. 
gated. 
One I),nl" b'fK." "Uncle Sam "n)'11 
t wo c:nmp8 fnr black nnd whlt(' , 
but wh('n lmubl .lAra, .... e·l! be> 
In t he (l!lrnc fi"h ... : 
\\'hlte', fnther .nng 11 for Pr('ltl ' 
d4"nt Thl'Ck.!orc RooIoC \'(' !t (lOt! thl.·\ 
-ronned Q rn l! nd"hll): h(, twul 
-You nHl.:hl .oy thill III Itl(' 8W16 
Ih :lt l.ruul:h l t he 1"" " \\' I"IIte 
lIn~. Wl.!f, thN ." 
\\lUII' IIollul 1111 (luhc-I'" t..'HI':'H 
him "to OI l .... ,, )"!!! nut Lt., "fr:ud to 
'apenk ou t ngai n l t ony kln,1 lIe 
II\iwllce ," 
Some . tudenlll who II l lt.'ntl.·d 
the perfonnancft ,.ald the)' (f' lt 
While portro)'ed II. mca1l1l6'-' uf 
umven,, 1 bmlhorhood 
Juno ember., a 1..0ulI\' III" 
fre.hmnn ••• Id, "I think hI' .... AII 
t ryi ng to gO l • m~atago ncmu If' 
blnck people," 
1'0 ~verybod)': ndd .. d u-'1Id :1 
Acum, a n Owe n.1:nro Iouvhumor(' 
Whi te'. pcrfonnsnce .... all" "d,n'[' 
r~1I1 v.nee or mU!IolC II c h nnhl.· 1.1 
pace " 
t-;Ol on ly ha l Whlt .. , J)f 'l'"fllnlwd ' 
III IIItlJ o r <'O n ce rt h.'I II . III ( I 
t:uml)(\'nn cCJun1n"I, hI.' ha~ Ill", . 
II l ln'Ad hili wlen t In m •• rf> thon 
'l ,OO() ('11 111'':<' ('one.' rl llf' rftJr 
Jlf> ,lid hI' ttlell -10 (IJudl 
dlfTl'O' lit p!.pulat~JIlII . - l"dUtIIIl ~ 
na~hlClub. a nd ('1)III'K(' ('nmpu~. · .. 
-YHU want both til kn" "" )HlI 




TERM -PAPER DEADLINE? 
NO PROBLEM. AT KINKO'S 
COPY CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Al\TO TYPESETTING TO 
HELP YOU PUT TOGETHER 
THE BEST TERM-PAPER 
AND RESUMES POSSmLE. 
GET AN EDGE ON THE 
COMPETITION AT KINKO'S 
COPY CENTER.. 
i 467 Kentucky St. 
phone: 782-3590 
, 
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_ ''' __ s-...p-orts 
Coach Paul Sanderfotd works W I!tl senior Debble O'Connell on a 
dclcnSlvo maneuver. Tho RidgewOOd. N J . native has SlanlXJ !he 
John AtJt.50lMttaJd 
13S1 eight games tor Ihe Lady Toppers All 01 tho games were Lady 
Toppet VlCtOriOS 
Senior bounces back into starting' lineup 
By DOuG TATUM 
St>OIor Debbie O'CUIUkll'1I i.en. 
1011 h OIl! be .. " hk(' Wu tcrn ', up 
Dud dow n . 
The RIdgewood. N ,J ", na llve 
bt-gofl th(l Ae:lJtQn .. n toe ldom· 
un d rucrv{: on Conch Paul 
S.'l ndcrford '. bench. 
And as O'Connell an t . the 1 ... '1dy 
Ta ppen a tof\.cd \)li t atrong. win · 
nlng the ir fi n ' fi ve CDme~ But 
they IOi l the ir next four. 
Arte r 8(arcin g the le\'enth 
~amc of the 1'e8&on ngoln. ' We.t 
V1rh'; m o., lh&. 2 1,),cnr.old didn 't 
ploy at " II In Weatern '. Win gi" cn UJI ull lulily - atubl"')' nn.d 
nClllO IH Vlrglnl o Cnmmm nn· experience: 
wea lth O'Conneli and Cla rk jeuned 
-l li lnrlL-d rnrl )' Bnd n~r that. junio r TondrCl a G reen nnd 
thrcor(ourgonlc. lot.e r I didn't; .a nIO,. SUlle S tnrk l and 
piny at a ll ,· O'Connell IOld . -I h it Drigctlc Comb. In the l lartJng 
bouom, but I bounced baC k up,· h neup. These five h zH't' . tart.ed 
O'Connell bouneed nil the way every g~me o( W~t.em'. eight,.. 
into Wutcm'. Il/utlng lineup game ""'.nning Itre'\k . 
Sanderford pul O'Connell lind -I th ink Debbie II plll),i nH real 
Jun ior Michelle Clark into the well: Cln rk uld. She'l playing 
lineup of\.c r 10li ng back·to·bAck with a lot o( confidence ," 
game.lIg~lIn .t t. Murray St..at.c and -J've boen here (or (our yean: 
TOUI, O'Connell ,old. '"And uperienco 
-I ,,'nl looklll8 (or l t4blllty,· i. luch 0 key to nny lPOrt.'" 
Sanderford 14ld. -She', definitely Sanderford IQJd thll lesIOn 
hall bee n tough on O'Conn('1I 
-It '. bt-cn a n emotiona l roller ' 
COMwr: Sonderford laid , ~ou 
h;.,,"c to C ..... e Debbie c~dlt. She 
nevc r cave up, [t would h ove 
been real elUlY to s ct H:OIonuIJ 
nndi quit working. But the 
work ed even horde r." 
"A quitter n('lver wine li nd n 
1oII' lnner nevel' quits: O'Conf\C II 
l aid , -I wouldn't quit. I kept 
pu. hing. I had tUpport (rom 
(riends, family, lOme (ana o..nd 
tho cQ;lehel . Plua my own mnfl r 
drive . I tald, ,.ard work will pay 
s.. PO!NT. Pag. 14 
Lady Tops 
won 't look 
at tourney 
too soon 
Bf DOoo 1"'Ur.. 
Coac h Pnul Sand.·r(nrd dncsn't 
want to 8 1'1)' a nythlllg lIlJo Ul th ~ 
NCAA toumBl,l c nl n gh t nnw 
He',. trymg to ge t h lJ!, warn 
n'3d )' (u r lht., ~mOIOln ~ (uur 
regul a r kn.80n garnet, includloi: 
tDdo)" . 6 p.m. g Rme BUR m at 
ElUte rn in Diddle Arena 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
-It'~ a~ nnport.'1nt a!l , :fliOu ' m 
KNI!u cky nud NIJrthc:, ~ t I .ll ul 
smna : S;l lldcr(fl rd ".lId -Th('y' rt' 
nil nn purt.uH -
11u: rt.· Brl.' two pos'ublc WU)'!I 
We-au.'m co.n i":('! In"'J ,II" ;";1 '1\/\ 
tou rn om cll t. The I..ady Toppcn. 
c.ll n WlIIlhlJ Sun B('1t !humnm"nl 
a nd ge l an tlut..um a tl c b uJ ',r' 
can be Ich . 'cc.cd 1,.)' Lhe N<.:,\,\ .,. 
a n Qt.- I~bcrth to be u n c of (hI ' 
<I t! .tcDmli In the tournament 
TIlo Sun 3 e1 t tnumnmcnt 18 
beang hel d III Dlddl~ Art.· llfl III 
lhrcf' 'o\'cckl . 
Enwrinc wnlcht'. Cflm~ th (' 
J....1;dy Toppcn ort 16·1 (l nd UIlIUI 
elgh t,came loII'annint! . trt:n k 11m 
IMt two Wm1t have 1 ..... · 11 hlowou lJI 
ove r South Al nb.un,'"1 und ,\t o.'e· 
hc ... d St.'I;1...:. 
·Wc'r(' pl:'l j lng tx- Hr.r n J:ht 
now th b ~\.'C pl<l)" t.·d 11 11 a r: 
&Jf1dc rford • .,id. 
A lot o( tht.' credit eR n be &'\,"" 
tojuniorTtlndrt H) Grct<'n, Thl' 6 0 
(orwa rd IS D\'Cr nglng 2S 1)(IHltJil :I 
Sea EASTERN. Page 12 
Impressio~s of spring semester 
At the lx-g;nlng of the yeor, I 
quc" t ioned wheth"er the Lady 
Topper. h ad the ability to reach 
the Finol Four, And Ilt mi'd' l!efUj()n 
when tti"lr record dropped to 8-7, 
I wonde~ I( t.My'd get into the 
NCAA toumamenL . 
Speaking or rurnaroun·d, 
lfa. anyone noticed the Job 
Clem Hu kinl ia doing ot Minne· 
~t.l? In juat three yeon. the 
ror fI • .: r Toppar coa.ch hal tran.· 
f{)rtned a pro""am rocked by 
KandA.1 and on the verge of being 
dropped i~to a competitive unit 
whic.h baa k.nocked olT (our top-20 
tean ... at Wtlllam., Arena. 
Football coach looking 
for two new· assist~nts 
Out n. a t.c.14rnent to Coach 
Paul Sanderford and hi. hard 
worldng ltofT, the tellm h .. cOme 
on ttrona and _rna aJmOlL cer' 
LBin .to gain an NCAA bid, partJ, 
cullry Iinee the Ellat Regtonal 
tournament II on W~Lem't home 
Ooor. 
lVJys to tlie l...ady Toptl' r.viva] 
hll\'e bt!ren To.ndreia Groen , Suilo 
Stork. nnd Debbie O'Oonnoil. 
Averaging 26 polQLI • Kame in 
We.tern'aluL four~tingl. Groen 
. h ... emerged os the Sun IloIl'. top 
Julius Key 
playo. whllo lead ins tho Lady 
Tope in _rina with .n 18.7 
Dverap, and an 8 .2 fn reb;)u.nd, 
Ins· 
However. the Lo.dy.Topi have 
railed e~er:y lelt Ili~n.t tO~20 
team,. Thei\1 i'Ot another chance 
next Friday when the thlrd -
ranked Tenne .. ee L.'dy Volt 
arrive In tOwn ror ,..hAt prom i.e. 
La, be a "'try I,..t.ortcilting m a t.chup. 
Ploylna In the cu.,peUU.e Big 
Ten, the Oolden.Oophe", .... ·14-7 
overall and 6-6 In the conference. 
Jt Bukin. an keep -the team 
playlna well. they kem "lmOit 
to .... ln for on NIT bid. 
Back on the Hill 
When WHt.em loa-e. to neme,it 
s •• OFACIA nf4G, POlO' l' 
0, CHRIS POORE 
Coach Jack Hori..uch to looklna 
(or CIOache. to replace the two 
....I.t.a.ntl who have decided to 
join (onnerCoach Dave Roben. tn 
Noitheut ioui.iana, 
Mike C .... lty. who IMrveei al 
defenttve coordinator (or six -.ea· 
1001. arid Jim Hol1and, Hnebaaer 
cooch . inco 1987, reolgnod Tu ... 
day to accept the lame poeitions 
at Northeut Lou"ian., 
Harbaugh .. td he haa .• -,hart 
IItt- o( people he would like to hi re 
a nd that he would lik.e atlnat one 
o( them to have a western Ken· 
tock)' background. 
-One ofthe Lhlng. about hlU'lng 
FOOTBALL 
the experience I have II you come 
In contAcl ' with lOme fine , fine 
Individual.; Harbaugh .... id . 
CaNity laid he had oo.cn a 
c.and.J.dat.e- (or the ... Istant Job at 
Northeut Loulti .. na .ance he 
wun'l picked .. a fin . lilt (or 
Welt.em', head c::04chlng job, n 
polition he had openly cam · 
pI.Ignod for. 
·Conc.h Roberu channeled hi. 
elrona InJU.lly In helping me 
become head COMh," Cutlty uid .. 
-, think the world or Coach 




Conhnu~ hom Pag." 
.,: .• m. ,.,' ttll I ... _t 'uur "; .I'H',. 
- r.tm.lr\ I.ll" p la \·ln.z 'I'n \ "1"\ 
... , I ' ":.II. to· dOlr.1 .. .. uti 
nl! \\ ,.",hln/o..rt"" U {' ' 111 11\, 
- .• m, I'; th ..... Utl tit·lt If'ud('n. In 
'I . Il,j >,1,1.01 (. I h·~" nl'" Sh., ... 
: ,,,t Ill ..... "Ir. r(, ~""UlldlnJ.: a nd 
~I . . . . .. ",. 'oj "' bl r.ckrd ~h"L~ 
••• , j • ' .. ' Uti. h.l d J.."'.ll p"'rr. n 
t " ,. ~t "u..:h \~' . , ... t • .'n. 1.10· ... "U l 
1:\. I~Hh i ',. 1" 111+' IW. i.·1 1.'I !u 
... _ ... " , ".'Iod. ,f" rd •• p ••• t .. . f 
"'II,;J) ~""10 
' r .. ,,, l. ·n. h.. fl l U1 I. , , ... ,1. , .• 11 :-
d l fT(' n~nt {Pam, ' Sandr10rd _tud 
1 hi , )C~I IS El\!c' n I.uuh 
L.J.IT) IIL1Holll " fin-I .I' 'the RI(h · 
'1\"n .., , ... hool li e \ulIlhC'tJ lit 
\hUJk Irl1l1<'~\CC' (or C'1~hl ~c:.U) 
,,1 1lI h""J I 161 · 11 .fCl.-uuJ Ih<'rc 
lie- left \t ldc..IIc TCnJl(', .. ('C' .nd 
.u~\hlng fOf twu "c .. " bernre 
~·." n,.: II) t..a \ICrtl • 
· t ~lrT\ hu n"" built ,I ,1 ;. n.I '(IY 
,\I :\lIddl., Tl'IlJI' l" "I" S!'I ndf'rfvrd 
.. . o d I lw\ pl .H ro ·tl lI~ hard -
Ed .. \.·nl tl,'" t .. t 'll I)uc" d I .) 
.... ·'lI .. r 1 .. ,'r"II \ .• Fi"II1 I ' I~ Th .. 
",,-nUll lur"'.Ird , .. . 1'1 r.I~ " If,; It' 
1"'lnl ... lod ' ·IJ.:h t r"}');,und .. ,1 ~.I "lo' '-----------' 
........•••........... ~ ....••••••...............••........ 
• : _ J'.J:. c.~-" -..0 _~ 
: -~" ",<:-'>~ " 0 o · -1G:>.~b : 
• .. ,,, n~· A · ~ •• 
• '- ~v II &"',.' • 
• to ( .> 0 0 '<I. • 
: ~: 
• • 0 • 
: - ___ PLUS : 
: NOW OPE in New I.A)~ion Have a FREE lunch: 
: Bcach Burn. :Vanning Plus from Subway : 
• A'- \ • : Hilko-p Shops, Suite 7 . on us! : 
: 100"Cr Klnko·s and Subway ) \ : 
• I • i ,. - COlfpON- - ~ i 
: . "Spring Break Spe,cial" I : 
: I 20 visits for $43 . : 
i .tJo~~4 I X43 - ! 909 I «! (}<'I.£. : ••
... .• " • • (' IOs.~" 
: ~. __ r.~ IJ~ (>.1', : 
: <;r" 'hh Hc( /{ Ii III/III TrIl I/IlI1t: /}&.$. '0 : : \;;.-----_.1 : ..... ~ ............................... ~ .••.•........•.....• 




"Tanning 99¢" .tlnHlmeYlolt 
.up ...... SlJlU 
1751 ScotuvUle Road 
KIDp Plaza ShopplDfl Center 
telephone (50~)7'1 :2625 
Make up to $1000 
. in ooe week! 
Student organizations, 
Fraternities, Sororities needed 
for one-week marketing project 
right on campus. MList be 
organiz~d and. mot!vated. 
Call Afternoons, 745-3563 and 
ask for Krissi. . 
R A·I/I N.I 
Ii: t" ;,.:1:'1: 1:1 ;'i-e.!-'·';' 4j<.j i A'j I! ! J ;\.~., .] 
7th-place, Tops fight 
to break losing streak 
Oy A};oY O£NNI5 
W C!lt4! nt ia mired III A three , 
cnme IOA. Og aLrank nnd in lCycnth 
plrlee III t he Sun Belt cnnrcrcncr, 
Nflt II prett y pictu~, 
Tn rllmp ilci'll e m aUer., 
It!lJI:uc , ll.'ndang South Alnhnmll 
will bt.' III L>.ddlC!' ArenA tnnigh t nt 
730 In try to nmkfJ lire ..... OI'8e ro r 
the tl lF"UCGilng Ihll toJ't>cnl , 
The a.t:n.w n hna ,,1110 been Loug h 
flO ('mlch ~1urT:lY Amold , 
i\rnliid b<'gnn p. 1l1111j Rnd 
I'C rc:a m ln.: cu rly In thc ,e:uon -
'" 1\(~tlH'r the Toppc r l!l wrrr wln -
OIn.: IJr 1(I'ln" lind CllU~t1 hi li 
"lenl curd!!! t ll h l!lIlurrh:'ll.~ 
I Ie !'Iud h.1 ductor wid 111m ho 
',Hm'\ hral :Compl£'w l)' until h" 
rl ' .. l:i hi. nuet' ,I!t(' r the IIca~n 
Hu t Iht: r"'.I)" (lollch , .~.Qk lng 
In.' scr, llc h:t' ~nndJw cnken('l! VOle." 
~ ,'l HII hf' ( 1',"1m I9J&:.kin~ rurward to 
th,. cha llelll:u nhe.,d 
-\\'I ~ I IIi' cnnH'!Io 'H' hnH' len. 
..... ' h.,\'1' a du.nce tu lIlak(· n 
d dlt ' rt' fl C"(' I III who WHUl lhc leni.."ue 
1111.·,: 1\ m old SOld -I t"!! ddinltcl)' 
.1 • h ,l ll ol' n.:t· lu r u O$" 
TI ll' r h .nllr-nw' I)(,(:IOA tmuKh t 
lt i! .III ''' ' Ih., ,Ingunr !' , 'Ao' hu 
,J.,rl'.lkd \\'t's t('rn . ~7 7'1 .• Ja n H m 
~,. IIlf' 1011 1\4 ' 1;4' ,HUUl (ur huth club!! 
s,-,uln A),llI;IIIl", I :J,H o\'4'ra ll . 
7 ,I In the Sun Jw'h , Allo'r{.A lh" 
t:de nted bnckcuurt ur 8<! fl ""nl Jdf 
ll ut1i::e " lid JUfll e l .cV.II, nick , 
nnmf'd "P,".m ut llutte r nnd ,11"11 ); ~ 
-liupe rully th l. III Ihe kind o r 
chl'lll~n Ctl tha t Will mnkc ua pI ny 
our be. t ,IOd Iwl ll WI be ready 
Around lDurnnmcnt tlm(', " Arnold 
', nid, 
But ngal ns t Ih" .ln~;Ullnt, WCi!l l-
em WIIIII('Cd to pia), a t 11.8 Il{'lOt to 
Win 
Con (crcnc(' win. ha\'C t)C't! n .c~rt(! thi s lensan (o r th e TopI, 
12 · 11 O\'c.·ra ll nnd 3 ·7 10 Ihe Sun 
!kit , T'Ao"o of tho th ree Tup pe r Sun 
Belt Win, hnve com e aJ'::li n ii t las t , 
pI:JU! South f' lorida, 
-'When wo p ill)' ou r bes t b:uk('( · 
ba ll . we l'Irecn pnbl eorhcn tin~ l'Iny 
lea rn -i n the conference,"' Arnold 
.aId ·D t we h:w e to pl nyourllcll t 
1-0 do 11,-
Thei r be l t hnAn 't COlliI' In 
aw hile Weste rn ', latl l W IH WAil 
ngni n.1 South Florid .. 0 11 Fcb 'l, 
an Tampa., F la 
nut Arno ld IBid th c tenm 
pluyed well agu lnllt l'c.rth Cu r, 
ollnA,Chorlotte in lh~ 70,6 t I(»fl 
Mondoy nigh t Th,,)' JU lt t l'Ouidn't 
J..'tl l the , hflt.1 fo raJl 
5holJt rll;1 In nft.cn rur South 
AlalJ3ma Th('), l('.1d the I(,flh"ll t' ln 
!K'urlnc with" bh8t.enng !rl l)fll n~ 
A .:nme III Sun n e lt p iny 
Sou t\l Alabn mlt I'; hut 56 I l)I"r, 
ft.' n l rrdrn th e fie ld 111 the t',ul) 
A('n~n vLct(Jf)' nv(' r Wc !Otenl 
-\\·t..'re going 10 ha,H' til 10 1(, ,,,' 
d' JIo!o'1l the., tran Ji ltlon I;nml' : 
"mold u id , 
Wl'Ji t.c nl had (t t ran!'llI on b~llIll' 
ofllAown III the n rtt m~llllH: With 
the J:1r,unnl, KC:I TlIlJ: D K(':l .. nn ' 
IT'S OUR FEBRUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE! 
Russell Alhletlc 
swea tShirts and pants 
reg_ 13.99 
~O~$9 .99 eo. and up 
Russell Athletic .' 
hooded sw eatshirts 
'eg 15 99 
~ ~O $11 .99 eo qnd up 
Russell AthletiC 
cotton gym shorts 
reg . 4.991 
~ ~O $3.50 .. eo. ond Up 
All Aerobic & Running 
Wear 
30% off 
All "In stock" G{eek Jersftys 




, .... o~ $17.95 
Other SpeCials 




SPOIlTrNG GOODS • D1SCOr,JNT GOLF • AWARDS 
2945 SCottSVille ~, • Bowling Green. ~ 4210 I 
. - (f02)842~'640 . 
III~h 4 J POin ts Ifl tho Ii n. t Ii alf 
-WI"' "I .... 'n ... .!! wnn( to loo k (o r t h(' 
opportullIty"to srof ... : Arnnld "n,d . 
'"(Siluth Alnbnmlt l '0111 11 morc than 
hhl)" run m o rt' than U $ DUI as fM 
ns s lo V.1IIR It down, 'Ao(; rc no t , 
1' '''Jk lng lfl do th n t • 
In thc lr In ll t go In,' (Ul'CCJ. thf' 
1"'11'1)("'1 u,,"cd thl'lr nmth .tnTI, 
Int: r o rnlHII..ttlUn u( thl" )'~nr . 
~tartw~ J UlilUr Rulnnd ShelllJIl III 
Vl ~('~' r,( f"'"hm :t.n Mike \\,.I -"on 
S h"lton U lJAl1l dNI with Ir, 
~"'llI t ,io 
-We'n.' pwhuLI), t)"IIlJ.; \.Q U'I(' 
the !ln m(l li neu p Gt;nl n ,- ;\rnll id 
f(\ ld , 
AJwr tn m CI]t'8 J':nme , \\'c. .. u 'rn 
tr;W(!IA to Richmond, Vn .• tl) pi n) 
th£' V"~lni n CClmtno nWI,,, lth 
Ra~, S.o lu rdny, 
. it FREE SOFTWARE 
DRAWING 
·SP/lYIYAJ'(C-o 




. Wc.tc r r1'~ h (,f!: t t f' nnl H 
p laye r may o"t pi ny n t I nrl n)"M 
m3tch lIgni n.8 t CU III I)tJ...IIIl\·IItc-
Collc-r.e t 
It ..... ou!t.ln't Oc bt't''-:HISt· Ilf 
I lIne.ls, It '. tlf'(AU-" ... h •• " l!h('Ml 
Aj n)' 1)1)11, th(! Nn, I II lIIg lc.' " 
player rrom M Yla rf.', Indln , 
m ay not ploy ~Cn\lAC tlw 
.oornpchlltlf1 ill,,·t thn' . tront! 
"'The conc:h la id It d"'p"nd., on 
me, whf' lhc r I ff'(.'l ll k.· pIZl)'lflg 
or no t. · 
Th~ I {Il:toppc.·r,a "",.11 p illY 
CAmpl)(! lI .'!v lll c nno n tt,da ) 
;lnd th~' ld Ll p!KOrnb tllllllJr ru .... 
a t 1'30 P,1Il 
1).-'0 K.;ud h" Will d.-raml.·I)' 
Illay wmorrow 
.11,1111 ltL> l..ol. n JUlllf,r (rum 
~1.lrIl'Ha , tin . Blld til l' No :, 
jj lll.: l l"~ pln)"': r, ,,,"ud he (f'f'h 
cu nridl' nt. -W" , huuld bt.·nl 
i;;,lh IJ( Ihue tc(lln ll,· he IHiul 
-WI' hn\,(' plnydJ O:svid t iP.'! , 
n.rnh ' 1111 ) unce Il ;\C~ my (rc.'1I 1i 
IIp n ) ' ',If, (IIHI we I)('n l Ih"m' 
th"' 11 • 
]f Dt' u duc.·" Iwl pl.l) :1 .! ,IIIl ~ [ 
C ;unfll}(' II ,H I1I1 ', N fl ,J pl.I) .. r 
.J:I} t:r,alL rn,,, h rn:an (run, 
F,lrlllIIiJ:I " U r h i:" , Mlch , 14 ,II 
1110 '" UIJ In till' :-.: ,. ;, p' 1l> Jtlf;ll 
[k, th m , I\..o IH',. _,,..' ,II 1'1.' IUllO$ 




Register-to win Free Spinnaker 
Word P~blish~r ( 59 .. 95 value) 
(Faculty, staff, and students only) r 
Drawing .3:00 p-.m. March 3, 1989 
Spinnaker Software DOW available 10 
. College Helgbts Bookstore. . 
250/0 . Discount when purchased with 
a -perSoJIal computer frolli ... 
Zenith Data Systems 
.Word Publisher- $59.95 
.ReSw'lle Kit· $39.95 
.Eight In One' $59.95 
.Pinstripe. Presenter' $99.98 
Most itelO8 b)' special order 
All Usted It.eJ.DS lo, stock 




G",alo Oet)bl~ 0 Connell {t ' I gets klw hves trom Mary T ay10f 
N J ~t'noQr 50 r"!IOOUCC<l .]\ d Sla'tc r 
Point guard trys to lead team 
11 .... m l·h " ... ' 
TIw h.u'J ·" " rt-. _tllru-d tu po, 
11 II. \ \ •• ... to·n1 <I It"!>" I .. M UrTn.\ I"" 
o t '"ma· 1I cam~ ufl Ihe l.cnc h lL. 
~Ia, l d nli nUlA" 1fo And h't :\ "he.t 
Ihol l c ui ~1 U rrll\ ' i(' .'1d t n otll' 
· 1 ... . ,. (, .l (, ILt~d a r,d rt'ad) ",-, 
pt. ,) ", '·' ·unn.·U I:ud ' I f.·1t 11 k.· I 
I.HNi "" ,\I ' 
,"n t ~mn('thlr~ OTonlw ll iIi~ 11"lII ld('" l('ndlng tht.· «,am In 
oah,,'jI; lO A no nnal gam. fo r hu a U I 5 lA , U 'Connt.·1I Iii lr)lng \1'1 
.1 l .... Q p'untA, " h alf d Ole n IlUIJllJ!, hou1dt" tht. 16 · 7 Lady Toppe.-" b.'1.('k 
n (' .. upl,. Qf tteall .. nd usually onl) 10 th e "'11'111 Fou.r " 
u n l' Iumm'-f'r 
'I don 't ('a rt' .... hat . h(' doe.: 
S.;lnderfard .!!I(\l d " IJorbblf' ..... 11 do 
... h :11 nk-d a t.lJ bt· d l)nc r OT l UI to 
.... 10 l ~hbhJ und('!"liI ltl nd1 hl' r ""Jlt· 
I .. m u kf' o th(' r pIa)",.,. b(-tlA' r • 
"I II t' lo c·m l. I;N m"'N' lr .'\ 
1.·.ld ,·T un th t· ·nfll)r.· ()'l 'unnt--' II 
a. .u .i " I "':tnl t il IH ,O) 10 ..... nt rOJI. 
",hl ,,, t .... h\ ·n th \·"PJJI'Tl u rut ' , I n~'!> 
and ~I'I chi' t,.;n I u u th ,-· , pl tl) ;·r ... ~ 
- ", ,, ' Tf' . t nrt l n.; tu ' IImt; 
1~{'thl'T· O·('ono.·11 !ltl ul "W" " ,(' 
j{dll·d .1 ... ;1 ~ l'1lup lind ,I I .. t of 
mdl" ld u .• 1 1., 1(· n l ;<. n r,· " I ... " p,·:. k 
1Il~ 
Wtwthl' r ur Im t tlw 1 .. '1d} T tl l" 
p""'" J! t·' Il.Ic k ' ". th" V. 'n .&I Four 
Ot't,nl!t,1j lI •• Id , lit: \01111 h .I ~(' 
a.-."mf11!"h.·d t.w":I ~.1 1 1I ", II(' M.' t (Clf 
h.· r ... ..! ! .I .~ ;'l fr ... .. hmnn 
- I w OI ntdl lu tl<' lh~ h4'l' t pl n} N I 
r,lIl IJ,(. .Ip el ~It "ut thl' Vt'f1'i I came 
HI .... I th :, I n\'~ o f b nl'k,l' t hnll: 
( I C".,n Ill· 1I !I.ud " I did n 't ttunk I 
.... "u ld t~·(" .. UM' I ..... n tli l )' t ~1;1) mJ! 
appointmcnt 
2049 Russellvlllc 
Bowling Crt.'CII, K 
Can't Decide 
on a Major? 
"-
Ueeause you doo 't know or can't 
decide on your best career ruche, Right 
DlrecUons Consultlng can start your 
career development by IdenUfying 
your natural talents, In terests. 
and values. Start now to sec 
~~lt~ d6f~~~~~n is the j jf"" 




1)01 U.5. 1 1.W8y PJjj 
Su"".lOl 
H.·r "ll l ~ vl •• \ II ij.; I :! mi nutt' .. 
,I) \~. ' .. \..t · n l .. lu"'l' I" Tt'ull 111 the 
n,· ,1 ~:llml' II C IJn n t' 1\ H .a rt.o· c! 
"b.IIII~ 1 \0\ , ' ,t \H ' ~ ,11111 plit}t'd twr 
l,.. ' Io t .;-.\ ln t· \Jf Ih,. .... --..'1"""' n l l w !) fi 
... ou.lTd h.uj It) P"HlI.a. lo u r " "!.!!I u tA 
,UI<I thr .... · r,· t;.. .untt .. S h(' ... 3 11 Inut 
,f (H I" rrvrn 11K' fie ld , ,;t nJ ,h (! h it 
to. 0 f •• u ) ",ho)Lt ... Ith 10 K'O}nd .. Id\ 
to. 'Irp ... · n. to It\<' "In 79 7!) 
"I h.ld .t ~ t c.l l !liGh t · 
Bu t &('lI n n~ In d oublr dl"l~ 
(~Hmg the h .ll! 1ft hN l"a m 
Itl tl tl'tI I " .. ,m\- thlll ': ()'Cunnc ll h OJi 
:t l ..... !'!)'. don(' IoH II S h,· ha d -Z., ~ 
JI8II ISt.l" ~ .. k · n flC t hl ll lK'o~n st-ll' 
h n" 62 '4) for . "'~\lnr: hN ;, (' h;\f\('\' 
to pn.lII~ K Bnu Thom:u ' 3 40 6 a i'--"I"!t... 
lind become \\' etl lf'rn ' lI r-.; o 'l 
le a der In 3U18 1~ 
Bowling Clf!en, KY 4} 101 
150])181 ·9968 nit muQ'h It"" lx' (On u p/nn" tlu .... n ::~c....a~ 
but r,,~ got th .. rX ':- I1 t'm(,nt k id .. . !======:':==========:::::::::; 
Officiating has left questions 
Con llnufod hom Paoe 11 Judging b) lh ,' n umb€> r u ( nt·x t ! .... Oliun 
blo",-n ca ll " !" .. '(' '" 1U'1(!Ji ..... ·d t }\I" And 1I l'L'jlkln~ IIf n, ' Xl !IN'' .~uU 
AJ abotm ll. Bfrlnlngh.:.m. 11', nt'Vl' r yea r, f h Ave to qUUUr;ln t he Arnnld Ina ), lw ' ~'ln to (Cl'1 D httl.-
f'.1.!1~ w oI.C~pt Coach Gene OA" c (f(ICH\'r n t"II" o f WII " S lhu'(' o m p.r ' '1Io .. url' t .. ,,"' 111 l" ~h" .. .. pr~rll' s:,> 
t.o .. ~ ~3m •• 00" thAt W.:-tk rn cia I. n, -k t .. . .. Ir SUII':-, ' chl)t ~r , jo(IUC tlH' 
(;In_ ''' '' r tel halt' nod It te<'m_ lht"y S o rwo of ttl(' th rt:t> offiClnl.a 1'18 "" fl fIOt \ f>,''Ir th,. t, ' ,lm h ltJi 811., ... II . 1 
a llolo Jl'W II add ,,-, m(' Iflll ult to 0. Todd ~1~It"r up In G rebound a rull 1I k'.lel) dt< hnf. III t~lf' ~) •• ,. c t ... " 
\tct.\Jr) O\ ('r WJ>JO~r;a lPo(.<cond before Unlt' l ' XPltt--d III thl" } 'oJr ,\ mold .. ,-" k, . II ,", II I/ h i I .. i)I ~'~ lf'I':\"ir~. n ... I · ~~ ~~'~'~nr: :;:; ~~~~~:n:~~/rtlmf' J an 14 " " "'l,, ..d If l~w pn~ rlHn d .(j : t ' 1l , !tI l'U 
J(Jhn ..... 'n T.·ll t . Frn hk .'1 0 d. C - - ---'t\""t~hnt ..... 11 \\"'!'i' ( "rn ' ''! a bo ut race nf' J(1 .... · II ~ 'n 
72 t).f ' 111 t ht! flna!... (.r· Sun It r«urd ,.', Id bf. 1,1 Ie. I n'k~d '.I I A nd finall y 
! '. f,:, P, fl« Wa lChmloi: the" I.Jl 12 II Th3 rn n ) n ClI <w .... m hk,.· A h: ll('r lh,, ' uVp' .• lJ'l,.'d III I~\t.' 
..... "I I. (hl - l;:'Imf> 1'1 0 1... (' 1,.11 "! uc h .D b ll.! rl~ a l Ull t li },'U rufl • • !.Il' r II N n id bu t .• ' .... k .. :111'1 m ) . Irhdl' 
d·,\!< h n t t..o . " . ~I'd ' to lICC~pt th ~ l (We" ~r(' \ LCll , r), 'Wl'l l,.lld 1m t hl~ lar k, or " :l (, llPnH'Iot II I 
11'1<' mOfL~n' aunuh (':s nw BIUUTt' Lh,. T,l l", "I :.1 1,.'.'1'" (' nd l n~ . 
... I .. .... ~ .... Iw·n RI"I "rJ.~ .. rdJ a(' k thl' T( ',:llb r .... . ~" 'n . , t ll" ~.jkl T' IPPl' T ~ .. rnl·" .... 1'1 . tl'M' n".:.IU\ l 
i-i,' ,. m,.r .. h<u,JtI·d " tx: t" 'l t ,. " lo r ..... "'r rj I Thf' 1"ILt' r " Pi li ;10 II . 14:'1 \ th.,\ 1 
:'.~~lfd Ld~ r;.;.: .. ~t (' ~,' n l nn th.· th ~~':d,.r/~: : ~:::tlr~: ~~: '~,,~:II:~ ; ~~:~~:~ :~l r"~n~I~,:~';:~. r:.UfrN~ .':: 
I l .I~'n.: • • • LnhN,·d th,.cI:u,. It- .. 
~" n'" fa n .. ... t' ''~ thrn ro~ed tI. 
I"d\l thr II Ten a w.thout VlndlC.D 
\Ion .u Krn m r lIlid hi. CAn 
•• .Hn,"at .. ~ •• t..cp~d o ut .... ,Lh " 
"I" in •. ,n 
JI • • ", h, . ,\ ,· r ' :u d ~1 "'o(J Ill .... .. ' .. 
lhrce 's a crowd 
h • .o\ .- .. trtl la.:I . ·.1 th lll ~ f)'d T Kin ei' 
~('tun~ off t" .1 'j 1 .. t .. n 
,", lid "' 1 h f .. u r r.a m.·. ro 'mn m 
Hl ~ t hLn~lI dun 'l .:,·t .In ) " !'~ " ' r f .. r 
\\.· .. I,(·m ..... ho mUJl l pl u \ th r\'(!' Il ( 
t h l' [(,In ft-T ,·n c.· _ toI.·" I 1" .,\",,,, 
~,,"t h ;\ I1Ii1.IIna t.m l ~ht .lIld 
I ' ~ t'f' oIn,1 · ' ~d 1).,rrll l.I"U .1 1 h '. II I' 
,., .·,1 .... . '. ~ 
A '\'e"' !£· rT .. ... ,r-... , : .... 0 ...... uld r.u 
' ·Io(, lll.'1 t.1 un J.lOn.lIl\..t · 
:,\ " ", thal ma\ I,.· t r Ul' . IIHllilf ' 
w a rn mn) I,,· ,,· )Cu lm.: II. Ih :l l 
.... nl" r iI " "UI" '11 BUI ,.n'· I h Lll h , .. 
fo r l ure . !W1ml·thln',(!1 .... ro ,"~ .... ht' l1 
th .· a\'\' TUC<- .lIt(' n d :III1 ' · htl 
dr·' PI.ol'd J~ ~rc ' · l1t II, , .... .. \0 ',"" 
.lIuJ I hI- ru rr" 111 ;'I\.· r ,1'::\· " I 4 / q r 
I" t h" .... .. ,. .. 1 ' " tlw1fl \ •. 1, 1,, "1 '1(\ 
(iOING 
UR 
It Ih,ll , w!tl' r l ' , .1\1 \ \ ' , 1111 t " 
1..:" _ ,.,n "'l\.ll· ( Il·.IfT UnL: fI, 
11 \ IwJ."'I'h·' .. I" ll ln 
4.1'11\\ 
(l \t- Allm .. ;\ '.m 11 \1 
\ ) rI\u'r t .I 11.h,I.,II · "Jli!h, 
f r.lll uI\C j 'ft .,,; r.1l11 ... ~ \ltI' 
' 11-' ''' IIhllur\ )~'II'II IIn ... 1 .1 
IlId ) .... 1 .. " ,1.11,,1.,11"' .11',1 
", , j l ' l l ' k l .11 I, ·.hl I"" ~ 
\\' .11 " , II ~ . , 1It'L,"\' 
11.." II I!l· ,11IJ lt·.m .. I, ' 
Ih. \1 '1 ,'11 Ill ' l ·'..! h) \41f11 
1,lt·lt· i\rm~ h. 1~k. H a LlIIIl ),! 
\ )rlt ,· \ , 'It' ·\'\· ... I'III I'I, ·ll·\1 
\ .'Tt 1l 1I II.!hr "~ IIIU" ).!. \ \ 111 ' 11 
1" .1Il Anll~ . 1\ 1.1" or 
II \ U tl " l' pl.:ttnlnClin 
s,:.'" 1L: I'r. ""','Il' r)w l" 'l lplt' 
" ' L,\' I " ," "Wh' h II II" I',· 
!l 111 ,n ll. lfh.n . 1"..0\')1.1\.1 \, .tll 
11I1. .• 1 An ll\ 1t.·U ltll l·' 
s.sgt Keith Taylor 
782-2769 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
'~ 
·1· 
The waLtr II) Olddle puol III)' 
III l1l1 I1nd fu lv(> ,-
In the' hnl l DUlJild ... rnuOl .. cI 
\ 1 I ff'" .'Hld d OI'P lnK could I", 
hrn rd 
SUlhle lll ) th ro cl l lOr II .... un~ o j)(!'n 
.In d 1" 'IQI{' r"u" lII t.' n bur" l IhruuUti 
,I p' '1 j(' r l' ICn . h .II I(·d h )' .... omf'n III 
r.·" T ~ l lI rL'" ,\.H \\' '' III I#'n\'(II fil1ht 
oi"n~ pl .,) (',1. Ihe Ill!'!) , ciud ill r,,<1 
;l Wf' , I I,..'iUl tA , mn a"'lUnd the deck 
, llIg l(.' Ii i" . Mull cI.1PPlnG 
After rtluudlnl; , .... '0 turns, the y 
h u ,ld t ... d tl nd (' h rWh.'tt. 
~( Ih ),""Ih'· th#' 1" IIdcr !j,h o ulCd 
~l lh )t.' fi h , a Ow It ,-" U" n' pca lrod 
"ut, Iw ll ),(·.1. h ' · 
'Oh hel l ) <-·., h '· 
Wlu.' 11 tll f' ) fi nu .. h Nt f' h '-UlilliK, 
It. " L ,-.. .... d rlUW fo r th(' n:ltlnnni 
.,n t lw m. 
10 to COlnpete in KISC 
for ~wo Midwest s lots 
Or ... fll LlA U PAR SOUS 
'I, n "' \0\>11111110',-" ,H id .111 fh ., 
h ,.- r ", .... ,1 1 c"ml lt'H' tl lUI .... t·(·l.".· .. d 
In dw Kl' lI tlK~~ Ir ll,· r,(, IIq..'1 .1.I., · 
.... ... IIIIIIIIII /.; {, h ~Ul IVI" n .;l h 'l_hl In 
1 .. ' II , IICl. ln 
·11 .... !,"U )1o th .Lt du ';0,,<1 h UQ';1 
( hltnC'l' a t lhe rC .... . J)l.I t& th It t flrl' 
~ II I I open ro r ~1Id~~H ( (C hIlIllP'UlI' 
. h,plI) : Co.rtch Ihll Puw'" I SInd 
E,1.(' h .cbool cnn t.n.k ~ nnl)' 18 
.. wunrn4'l'1I ln the .\hd .... ·c t. lind 16 
i , I "H'~ h .I\·c nlr('ady been d''<ldl'd . 
hf' ,. :lI d · 
T(,:lm cn pt.'lln .\llke GUlltu lc • • II 
' 4." IIl<.o r frum .\luns tN. Inrl. !lOld 
\\·l'~ l.cnl 11+ no t l .n kln~ enough 
1}('ull t(' loll wan the mN'1 "'Thi ll 
\o\> l,<, k l' lHt .. ~ (lI r the gtJ )'B to rig ht It 
" u l fur lit ... last re ..... . pOlJI , 
~ Jr "" l' LOOk (, v()'r) one : GOOlDI ... 
.. nul. ·lh" .... f' I~ kt:nd or h a rd ..... ·UI\ 
mll\~ • ... flullt lI"ar U. do ..... n nnd 
dl mllu " h our ch ll nce" or !II .... "" 
IIw.g \\ (' 11 at ~J . dwe. t 
Fo ,- the . .... ·Immllrr b'Uln~ tu 
( ", ' ),.n~ It ',., . th l' pn"""'uu' .... ·111 1)(' 
lntl! n se , Puwell s:lI d 
11'11' m('."l..'ll pa ,-t ...... 11 '1' \ ' 0'1') 
Hlll ll in a nt . ..(lid Alun Urf'Hon, n 
)U I Il'" frum (; rc("" ' III(>, T4.' r.n , 
SWIM~ING 
"'hu I' ('1' lOll(: tll)l{ tll '- .'1 .\hd .... l ... t 
. p"l • 
·r;'·cr) I 'II(.' hR. lI. p \Jt '" the 
,.nm" nmoun t ur tl lllC I t'.) 11I11,'; 1 
The onl ), tiling th ll l *-"Ul f"'e~ )'uu 
rrom th(' n r-xt·guy IS tha I )'uu knu .... 
)'O U nff' gOi ng to Win 
Po'" cl I SOld th(· KI !)(, . 10 II 
( h .1 mlll rtll/il lup f01' thl' 8 111h.' .,,, ,1 11 
('1, IIt ,.; (,~. :~ lthuu~h • ..... l ' .11lr1l·K ,Lf. · 
1o: 1}IU~ hi hfln~ "u llU ' " r .,ur 
rl'l'>f' rvt'~ 
nil' KI Sc.; m~t Vo IIi ,JI\'C thI' 
pco" l" ..... ho dun 't III tl k e It If! 
~lr'h'. (' s ( -u c h anCl' ~) ·!ih.H·" 
down' a nd :lnd go ror 1i00n~ 1l4.·r 
iJ.!,Il:l I h(·!l tJ. . ~ 1'0",,('11 s tud 
Sh.1.\'11I1) du .... n rnNlIl8 Ah .l n nc 
hd" off the (eg~. !.Oil of du~ a rlll . 
.1 nd ehl' II 1 • a n d IOrnNll1I elt t hl:' 
hcnd . 
"'The hMI nnd dCIld loye r nhklll 
ha . In 1,"0 ." Brittoo ' OId , 'Soml' " 
race5 ca n CQm~ down to 1I 100th of 
.'\ lO('('ond. a~d whel hl'( you !fh;I\'(·d 
or not could m:akc t hcr<trff(· rl.'fl(,t' 
l 'C I~('('n flr" t or ItI "\t'" IIr .'\' ('0 
16 (h, d l' lA' ndlllU U I1 h, .w .-10 004 ' t h l' 
r OCl ' III 
Cass ity , Holland to take 
Western 's defense along 
Contlnuod hom Pago 11 
Ilnrbau.:h: Cn"l t )· la Id . alf 
(',,;1l"h U ;lrb.tJ.ug h .... ,ouldn··t hn\'(· 
t~ fI l uch n l,,'OOd (!Uf. It would 
h;\\'e Ix-e n 01'1 COll Y docuuo n· to 
14;.:lvc Wes Lern . 
Clllfi lt y u Jd he and Holl and 
v l . l~ed N o rth t"a.t l.oul a lnna 
rt!c e(l tly and were ImpreMcd . 
"'IlIa impor1..Anc:e of rootbnU II 
one o( the fl n l thing-. thaI . ur· 
racC!l8 whc.p you go d ow n them: 
Cn.uisty .:.Ild. "T't,crc I, n lo t or 
f!mpl'}ui.: 
Roberta ha d origina lly on ly had 
onc BAli.tan l .pot open . (Jut 11 
position opened when one coBeh 
\<:'0 1.0 become u.iatnnt dean o( 
mcn a l the unlvem ty 
- , kne w oil .!I long thA~ wanted 
llh' lI~ do"",., he re oncCt ev.eh.· llt1n~ 
.... a, . clllcd: Jk,~rtA IIlIId 
£Jo th mc n Wi ll f .. 'CICV,' n ·con · 
.. . d c rn bly· !arccr flI n l l1 l'1 e ll at 
I'\ of theast Loui fun n B, Robf' rt ll 
.ald . 
1I ~1I3nd will lenve toda)' lit 
tx'Jjln work with Hoberta. COluHY. 
..... ho 1 . ..... oiling ror hi. wife. ~urt'. 
to have ft buby. elltp4"CL'I to !(':!\·c In 
the ~ginninG' of Mon::h. 
The concho. &aid thtty W i lt 
101I t:. llth.clIlmLl dcrenso they uil(!d 
a t W e. tern. In th~ lu t two Y03('8, 
We.te rn'. d cfc n.c was r nnk,.d 
tlghth and 10th notionally . 
Harbaugh &aid h~ expocLed to 
loac lOme conc-hCf whf!n he!! ca.mc . 
nero. • 
"I know thot they (Holla nd nnd 
Cuuity) were very close to COAch 
Hoberta," lIarbnugh an,I ~ . 
He r a ld 
Classifieds 
\'Io 'tI a.:;wpl,roQ r.P'~ ClOtht"9 on 
c.onl,romonr al 1'tIIfICU IU N,oo 11), 7 
6t o • .a .... n)' 7& 1 6006 
T tp<r .... r.101' RonUI Sal~ SQr...oo ( ... 
btan sl WoolIJy Illnv. ls ltV~labl9 
S!\.donl ~s.counl:$ A(fvaratd OrtloO 
t.bthL l'Iti~ 661 F 31W a., Pan 
84200sa 
V 
JEwelRy bOuQhl. Klld. cluallU1:l 
.. zod arn:l W$lQn'nlOd C>ne dOily ~ 
VICh l &S Pa"1¥"1l Shop $ 14 31W 8., 
Pili » 84) 8040 
NEED CASH FAST') Vlo buy find ... 
an-t lnlngof ... ft!uo Comutry uS PorNf'l 
Shop SI 4 31 W By Pan 8-436040 
TVPltlGrVJORO PROCESSING IUfm 
pa.pt.'f' . thtosos. uoatrvo IOSum""'a"I 
c.ontlnuous updatng . otc Comploto 
p'otou iOnal editing and ,poll,chGc;k 
K' NKO S,COPIES, 1467 KonlUCky SI 
Aaou /rom V/KU Opon 7 ~~ II 
,'KIlo. until 9 pm 782·lY.iO 
"START YOUR ~jEW YEAR AlGl-H' 
itJiI'1~ a n(l\<lo' ~ FREE !&ty IUy 
F'~ BlOoda 781 3921 , 
SPRm Q 6Rf AK' H ~ .'lIJ$I hOfO 
C.U TraJc4 P'o lOS!loIonali 101 d youl 
1I"lI jjtl l, nd relo o, ... ,,1I0n n.od~ , 
782 2111 2S60 Sc.on~Y11I~ Rd 
WOt1o..Tabio. 30,60 WI#) CClfItof draw 
91 WOfk Stotoon. 3OJI<48doS);topWl~ 2 
\lptigtltprlVac:y~ Ct-..wal:s.o 
..... !lablo. eA 2·5823 
Film fOt S.1o 19 1 a«iudod AClOS 
With 'ronl4l00 on Barron R.v~r . 
193.500 F"0t" more into Galt Rogar al 
~n BY'. R ... y 782·3100 
Two If""'" tdtAti 10 Sou~ Padre 
~T »SESl~:.oe: .. :.h~3:-: 
J,t5 ·.t8n~ 
:.RI.A v SJ OPlUS '" S ... L .... AGE 
STOHES 23 10 Old lOUlf .... llv R(j '.'If) 
..a. a B.v\"-"lI"il RoouflIIG m"IW t I 
e~onl,'7 SO (og ' 24 95 hQ1d 1DC-k 
uts $2 2!..o fUbbof bOOts. $3 00 Mill 
.nut:QpsS4 ~ CJI(: 01(: PH 6I2887!1 
OHICO dO~1o. & SWMtI <:halt 5.40 Cal 
&42 n l ' 
USED RECO RDS low low P,.oo, 
.~o CO·s. cn!"Jo-OrJes.. nuw & boX.-' 
15&-uO (()mICA, gam.ng PAC RATS 
428 E """'11'\ $1 on FountotLt"L Squ AtQ 
782-8092 
vEOETARIAN COOKIES At~ D 
DOUGHNutS CookHis S. oach 
OougtnJlS SJ 25 Lau by Iho QUU 
Cal Dot 78 1·6130 
... ... allable now a...ol 3 1m lind bath 
lutl"lllhod /\PI " noal 'NKU All ublrtlos 
p;:ud UtC£! CouplOS pr eloflod 
842 720-4 01 782· 1498 
T we) 8drm ApI 3/4 "..10 from campus 
Pmato enb'anc;e 913 II? BrOadwIlY, 
781-On4 
0f\C). T'IltO. & Th,ou Bdtm Ap~ n9111' 
WKU Scm9 \I,*6e~ pLIId, 7818057 
Small 2 Ddfm 81 1317 Wonon WIf)' 
Sioo ,*"s \I~L:t.aat Cat 78 1·8J01 
"lIm Cl/'/ lI I Bdlm Apt. ColonIAl CI 
.n"} ~ou "om Souln H .. I S~!1O 
Ga l 8-1 2 ) 14 1 Of ! :921 2 
0,., ,, T ... -o TtIl (Hj Od m Apts nuat, 
W)(U Soma u\. bOli pal(! 84 i' 736 \ 
On9 Balm ~I Vlalklng cMWlW hom 
ylKU Ul!I lt!C$ paJjj 1340 Konti,d.", 51 
781 6 116 a!'tOt !I p m 
0.$0(0 "'O tLts sound UQVIprntl(l l log 
gOf~ . rT\I ~Uf • • ,po.a~flI r. 1or ' ttn l HQOI!.$ 
$ound& 3J2 ~ SI 782 1172 
W ,thln I bk>Ot It om W.., ~ lul l'\ r\;CAJ 2 
foom Oth09ncy Futnlshvd ~ha'(I 
t);)th ell""'" ~ar & .all' a!I v t.htm$ 
p.I' CI S 165'mo / 81 2036 d" f ! 
a -tJ 3661 OIgh .............. 
15 words or less. S3 
15~ each addi lional ,,'orll . 




..lOrn Pa'uSleio., prOSlden: 01 I C Pubhc Rotations SocIety 01 Am~ca . ~Speak.s 
PR society chief calls field g alden' 
r" ~T & • ,.&, 4 _____ _ 
I' I', .. .. ·1.1' 1. \ •• ' 
., f._' .. , t .1", 1 
\ .••• ;,1' ,. 1 111. 
11.0 I ,I ; I .. ....... ,' ~ • 
\ ' 1 I ~ \ ' ,- i " . " II I , 
'.1,'01" ,,·,I.·,t,1\ 
. ,' ., ., 11.1 ,_ .n ~, . I. 1\ 
(' II; ' ·/."t .". \ rnu .. 1 it', I l .... lIt. 
. '.. ~" ,t, I \\ 0'\" '". r."., II .1 1 t'l1I " ... 
i'_tl"'~l ' I. ~.ud ~ 'urJ" )l a tlu,,,,, II T'-
-. d ,l n.: 1".1 1 JX'u plt· l"unt ... h .· Jl 
\ .. n ..... , I! .... ,,.\t,n,,, I l'Il h ma r k 
. '1 ,1. .. . ,lful ...... rkpi 'h_". b" IUld 
l'ul .I,t , , '1.1 110 '"" IX" ""'tl ht'l An' 
' " '''': < •• II , .t upun t.1I ·$lla), tht, 
I, • .J''' ''I' r"lt' ""·' .... ( ... ' 11 , ... ,, -').1' 
I .• ~ h I... 1" ' 1 """ ' 1\ "U \I".lIlIh nl 
, Ih. 1011" 11 ,,1 "U~II , ('",jI m l ' n· 
!' •• l u "." 1. ... h " I" pn's''i!.t.nt \.1 
h. \. hum '·u l ltc 1«(·I., tl lI"" hnll 
" ., r'. ",~ I ~ I ii, t h .' l' S 
'" ',"" 11 11 d II .. \ \ • • ,, ' III " l1ull~ 
'\' ,I" ,I, ~ ,"I' ,. r. 11( " .1 \ \ 1 .. ,11 •• 1 
\ U~ '-ll •• ,hI" I .I~ I 1.111 
· F .lfo.(tn,HIIl~ Ihlnl:" ,Ir. h .• • 
I" r'ln ~: I ,..I , ·n .. llllllm ll, • tw .... Id 
· '\' n, .1tn~ thmJ:~ an' h!l I'JX'lu n~ 
1\1 L'I"u ·rtl ~: u rtj l)t·' "'Ith puhht' 
r, ' la l lltn~ 1 .... 'Cumln': .1 rll'MJrd cum 
rn\l nlt .,11 HII,. 11(' 
1'.tl H' " ,,:lId ~w .... '1" ' jIPllll1 l" 
lI r ' IIh .. ,ut th.· tulurt' o(pubhc f('ln 
t .... n • . And th llt prf'pnrt'd IludcntJI 
.... '11 h;\\(> ~ ~rt..'a ! uppo rt umll(,~ · 
",h('''' "''''10' 1 \ , .. ' h'~\ \\n lt- , ' Ih l 
\1 \ , 1\ .IH,I h .I\ . ' .1 .:, .... 1 t",~ ~ 
J..:,-.. u,\lj ll' tht, hUIIi,HIlII! - .1 11,1 
1.1 .. r.iI ,I n.. hl' ~.llIt 
·1 . ... I .. Ilt-ru·I, .1 t" t \ ,' ''UI '' 
h,~t"r\ ., Iul 'II> It \ 11.111 10:" t ... ,1. 
plIO, ·l'.Ilu .. ll l. ..... ,t 11 ... I .. n ,'f 
I,·r l h. lu' I " ., · ..... l..! I. ' ... \Ioh . I . ... ' 
\.1'111 1" ,"1 
fl • . 11 ,,, .. tr. · ..... d tlll · lInl~ " 
(.111 • • III ... t rac lil\~ IIH'ft~ 11 111111', 
11,· .. IlI l .. th. , fI ... ld ~I ( puhh(' r...J .• 
111m .. ' 1w fn·1d 1I .... ·d" tu I)t.· m ,II'" 
-1IH11" dl"J,-... (· ... In«· I til' ,lO' llIJ l.. 
:tOO 1'\ bt"C'O," lll~ m Un! dl\l·rk· .· h.· 
jl;u ld • 
Whee' into Rally's ~ " . 
when you're the' go! 
University experiences 
usual fall-to-spring dip 
~onllnu~ hom P.ge One 
We,lCm WR. 14. 12 1. up 4.4 
IlCn:!T nl rram 0. rnll ACmc.Wr 
1987 ClnrollmCl nt o f 13,[)20. 
acco rding to om clnl fl Guret 
r4 .. "cn.!lcti by the Council on 
I hglwr Educa ti on 1\Ju day 
The d ip In c 'lTollmc llt frn o. 
r.'1 11 to _)Iong •• normal . n«nnl-
illS La Sutton. 
.. 'In m08 t yeti", thJ.· . pnng 
e nrollmen t wI ll be ~mn l1o r th un 
the (ni l ~nrullm~nt: hc "''l ld 
'[1u' In(' TenS(' In filII ('nroll 
mcn\ 'Will c:oni llHen\ ~I\h l tw 
enrCl llmc lll Irl'ud ,[I I nil public 
K~lItuck)' Uf\ I\ Crlll tl (' . Ita t fn ll 
~1 ore . lud .. n tJl lh:1 1l (" ,·r wo "'-" 
ELSEWHERE 
AtLendin g Ken t ucky', pu h llc 
('oll egt'll lri.t (0 11 . nccurdlllW to 
council 'pokt-flmlln Norma n 
Snyder 
~: nmlln\f' nt IIllhe ,' utl,... Kt"u 
Il.Icly u ili venn t y "y.t(,fn . 
Indud~nu com m un it y c" lI~g(,lt . 
tllt Ib2,5Gr, up b IXlrr"nt frmtl 
t he pri.lV I Ou~ n .'<.'I-,rd ) '\ !I ,.I;l1 5Ct 
In 1987 
\V('1Hcr" ',, cnr., 'lIn"1\1 wil l 
Clln tl nul' t o IlIc n 'nSt 111 I'" 
(Ulll ~. SUlli1l1 !I.lld 
lIut It ~' I II ,trublJ bl) IU' I (,(I " . , 
a t 1"1 1' 1I1 11 11 ... r r,'ll., . h. ' ",'l,d , ,I" iI 
ro"lUi It of ttl(' d,·dllu' III th. , 
numhN n( tuUh !If'h, olll nradu 
I\ l l' ~ 
Flu.epidQmic hits Penn State 
AbOut 12 .000 sluOtlnlS .11 PO"'" Stal P Ur>'ot'o/ I .. r, " 'nd,I\ ".Jm~'!o .t' 
Unl o'OfSlty P,,,k '11> 9:0 .n l ' (to t)y an II'IIkJo nl.l v 'oJ'. tl (.010 ,"010 1'1111 r ott; 
S r~st,J~ 01 lfi9 ChlonICh}' ol HIOhlt1 (Jut.lloQn 
The un .,.stf S hoallh e. tl r'lt"" wl'",,.-, lYP<d'ly ~fJtJ' •• : 00 s. luO nl~ 0.) tf 
... .. s , C.rllng .boul ~~ shldonls iI O .... y dw ,l'lg Ihn O\,jlb'OJ' 
H JII " ... ~ Mc OG'mol: ~ 19(;10r 01 Pon,. S l a ltl ~ tto,l1 "l :;,,'V"fI'!o ~ .lId H'_o 
U n' '''~15oIly P ol l' campus was ,he onl) onQ IIT It"Q P onn 5 1,110 sys.tl)m fC.l»u 
$00 all~~ SuI he adde<J Thai ollie, ' col 0911 '> ,n '.1\0 'l l .llo lotpolHKl 
Qylb'9~' • 
Otto, lIogO$ hav9 fopor1od unu~u;lIIV nll'.)h flC'KlQnc;u 01 flv IncluOIlYJ 
CflQ1Ge M~n Uru"etsrty Jnd 'he Unrvo,slly o t M I)nesot .. 
AI W~$le'n . hOwe"., . thate h!'$n I bQen an 9 1COU 0 amount ot flu 
cases 10 comw Il ltough "''''alln ServlCos. Said Oesslo W ht1IIQId. a 11-1.111 
Our %Ib. bamburger Is made: with 100% 
USDA Cresh ground beef. 
• V. lb. hamburger ... ....... ........ ..... ....... .... 99tI 
·withcheeseadd ..... ... ... ...... .................. 161 
·with baCOll add ............ .... ......... ..... .. ... .. 30f 
-double hamburger add ..... ............ ..... .. 70tt 
.BacoaCheesehurger ............. ... .......... I.4S, 
• RalIyQ Bar·B-Q Sloppy Joe ......... .... .. ... !ISt 
oBLT _ ...... ........ ..... ...... : ... ... ........ ...... .... 95f 
• Hot Dog..... .... . .. . .... ..... . ..... B5t 
• Chili Dog ... ...... .. .. .. .. ... ..... ... ... ..... ..... .... 99tI 
·. ChicUnSandwicb ...... ... ..... .... ............. I .• 9 
• Chlc:bn Cl!lh .. •. ...... ........................ .. .. 1.69 
.Cbili .. ...... ... .... ........... ................. .. ... ... ~ 
-Freocb Frie.s .... .. ....... ..... ........ Htgul .. 49f 
...... . _ ........ ...... .. ....... .. .. ....... ..... .Large~ t .sonDrinb · · ·· · · · · · · ·· ······ ··· ····· · · ·~i~~~: Larg.79f / ' • MllIt9lake .... .... .. .. ..... ............ .•. .......... ~ 
. • Iced Tea ..... .... .. ........... ........ ... .... ...... ... 49t 
-------.. ---------~-.-----.01'\1 .. ____ . __ ... ~ __.-.. _ ..._ ...._ ......... ......... .... , ... .... .. S9t 
I 79¢ Hamburger $1.89 Hamburger Meal Com~o 
II ° 1/ -1 Ih hllrgn Indudes h amburger . reg. fry . a nd s mall drink. 
I Not good In cornbl"a llo n wllh " " }" oth, ·,. " fl.-r . Not good In combination with a n )' o lhe r o~cr . C hc("s(' a nd tax extra LlmJt on e Pl'T cOllpo n . Cheese a nd tax extra. UmJt on(' pe r coupon. 
I °Ne t weigh I tJdorc coo kin g 
'-
